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Classiles for C;aDadiap~ <jMildreQ.
No. 1 of thi8 Series is now ready

.It is entitled

fa.trQe Cales a *nb fables40
PRICE 1 Oc EACH.

HE BOOKS of this Series are intencfed to supply a longTfeit want for good and interesting reading for the young.
Other niumbers are ini preparation and will be announced later.

DO NOT- FAIL TO SEE THIS INITIAL'N-UMBER.
iFr CONTAIN8 DELIGHTFUL READING FOR CHILDREN.

A. &W. MacKinlay, Hlalifax, N. Se
PUBLISIIERS.

Our New Educational Catalogue is now ready.

M L ~As %& J12 *.0d! ch-pi &

BOOIÇS FOR ÙIB3RFRIESI
W. wil allow a substantial discount on Books for .
SOHOOL, COLLEGE, SUNDAY-SCHÙ0OL AND PUBLIC

@s .*.. L BRZrRIE=S@Io
ON BOOKS FOR .

EVERY TEACHER SHOULD HAVE A COPY 0F OUR NEW CATALOGUE. E

lleadquarters for. -. chool Supplies of ail kinds.
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CANADLMr HISTORY READINGO, edited and publiahed
by G. U. Hay, editor of the EDUCArIoXÂL RuICVBW
sent poët-paid to any address on receipt of one dollar.
Invaluable for supplementary reading. Centaine 350
pages of bright, int.eresting, titirring sketches of Cana-
dian Histo«y.

Tan' writer of the. article on Trees * ad Fereste for
the lu8t number of tie f.Rvlzw- sonda the follovwing
correction: Your printers make me amy that under pro-
per methods of forestry trees would bO allowod te stand
until tbey, reach their "'greateat poééible growtb.". I
*'rote, digreatest prefitable grewth."11, The fact is that
there come a time in the lite cf the trees vhen thi.
aUrnisi inOrease ne longer offse the. interesi On the.
market value of the. weod. Thon, as a matter of bussi-
ness, they ahould be eut. The liait 0f growtb, the, adu
ut wbicb the trees miglit meat profitably be cuti v&4

fi. MoKAT,
adito?. ýfor Nova Beotta

what I'meant by "g9reatest prOgt6blegovih."' P*r-
hap tii. cotrection i& wori 10iag, _es it bers upon

the. underlying prinoiPIe Of .onomnlo fovesivy-uàhei
léod should b. made te yield the iih.St possible. returu
for tii. monoy inVoated. Silvlcure, IIké aZrIclture,
is eaaentially a matter cf gai. 'The. buauty and thé.

poetry ame incidentai.

sous trne &go the R*isuw referr.d ta the two can-
nonsý mounted in front of the. sehol buildlng ai camp-
beilton, N. BR, relies, dug hein th . waters of tii. Restu-
gouche, of the. lai battis on thia continent beieen the
Emglisii sud Frenèh, in 1760, Tiie Ymrmonths N. fî,
ao 1 demy grounde armeo" grao.d by tvo cannons, v hloh
did servie, in the. erly .,war tu western ÂcadIa
Recently an old, ruai-eaen canon, wkhlo d lain in.
thie watbe of Loulabourg harbor for a centery sud à
haif, hMq been plaeed in front c f Dalhousie - Olig.
Halifax.

DiDD, ab Ottawa, M.ay, 76b Judge Qeo. EL Kin,
founder ci the. New Brunswick free scool syste.

ÂcàrnMU s'sl h titi. of a nev quauterly magashu.
edlted sud publiched ab &t John, bý Mr. D>. R. Jaok.
The magasine la devoted ohlefly te local blcgr.ply ad,
hiiory. Tiie ivo nuzubers already publsbed conn
great, vmriety of contents, viii som. original luta
tiens, artiles cf inaaked ablty sud wrltten ln a: pleaê
ing style. Tiie edîtor la te b. oongrtatmed, on, the.
excellent appoarance sMd ohargoier of ithe magasins,
sud ité âne corps cf contrhbutora

MALx of env readeva vho lntend te, vlult thé Pm,>-
Ameriosu Exposition sud Niagara FP"l nexi smmp
vili b. ploaa.d te learu cf rollable oonpany te «ho.
uiiey ay safly mpply viti the. assurance et msualng,

irsi clhm accmmd atIons duvlng their vlit te Bu"ie
Ih j. oompoaed'enil. cf Bualo sohool principale Mud
vws organled te nit esii nmuas cf ieueo - Au
voo m iée homes cf hlghy raectble -. pl Md4
are wliln easy valking disance cf tii. axzposltfo
gvouads. Furtherinformation vili b. firnlsi. on
application. Âddreus, Tiie Tmeeiea Pmn-Toviat *4l
433 Mooner-Brlsbae Bld8, Bu&lo%,N., t
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Empire Day. from British poets, etateemen and warriors. Loet there

-, be decorations. and flagu. These have a good effect,

The twi.ty-third of May will be observed throughout eapee ially in primary sohoole. (Sme IlEmnpire Day in

the Domiion of Canada sa Empire Dayý. This ie the Primary Schoole " on another page). A flag should

third yeareo ite observance. The Dominion Educatianal wave from every sohool building in the land.

Association which met at, Halifax, Auguat, 'l898, re- The afternoeu gathering ought to be more public.

commended its observance, and the Council of Publ.ic Parente aud friends msy be invited, and a programme,

Instruction of Nova Scotia was the firet te adopt its eonsisting of songs, recitatione, readinge, speeches, be

recmmendation, setting Spart the 23rd of May for the carried out, all having the same end in view-the on-

purpose. The firet year (1899> it was enthusiaetically couragement and development of patriQtic sentiment.

oliserved in many of the sehoole of the cities through thei

Dominion. Liat year its observance was much more A word of warning: There may be word4 sud geg

general, in the country as well as in the city echools; snd and-embleme on Empire Day, and no real teaching of

thie year there is every indication that ai sehools from patriotism. Teaching the child'to know his country;

the Atlantic to the Pacifie will vie with eaoh other in te know his duty te hip eountry, te bis fellowe and te

right loyally celebrating the day. himself, muet be the key-note of the teaching of patriot-

In Nova Scotia Dr. MaoKay, the superintoneent, ism on Empire Day as on other days. Without such

makeïg, through the Journal of Rducatiom, the following knowledge there can beno real patrietie impulse. If

general recommendatione onoernin' the day: the flag waves over a couiKtry whose people are ignorant,

The~~~~~~~~~~~~ abec af ti.dyj i.dvlom fteEpr elfish, and with low aime; whose leadere and states-

ides. No net methad in preecribed. Local oratoire may bo men are corrupt, petty and. unworthy et trust; where

utilized in short and appropriste addresses ta the pupils aud both leaders and people are net impressed with- the

their parents. Tecbers and pupils siiauld take part in~ as scredneee and power of the.ballot,-then fiag and people

effective.and in as varied manners as possible from year ta year. oease te ho objecte of respect; they may even become

As a ruie, it ie preferable te have it an exeroiee open te theobetoflahnad nem.

public of the. locality -in the afternoen, the forenaan leingobetofoahgancoept

devoted ta phase bost treated in the eciiool.room. The Angîo-mon Race.

Dr. Incb, Chief Superintendent, et New Brunewick, Narman, Saxon, sud Dans- sword againet sword tbe while

has published ini the RcviEcw the tollowing, directions: They sowed with their blended blood the. germi of an endless
seed,

The. recent death*of our late beloved Queen renders iL emin- That batched 1in the winds and rains and foge of a Northern

sntly fitting that Empire Day for the year 1901 ehail be s'eci- i

ailly observed as VICTORIA MEMORIAL DAY. .Ail the Buret forth in the new-born bud of the Anglo.Saxon breed.

logons and exorcises of the echools on that day ehould have

upecia roference ta the pragrees of the. Empire during -the Centuries long-have pasaed, and the seedlng plant hae grown,.

Victorien ors; and ta the gracions influences of the lite and And the shoote of tihe parent stem, o'erapreading their island

oharacter cf Victoria the Good upon the. people of the Britishi epace,

Empire, and cf the, world. Are grafted in distant sale, but the. graftod shoota have

The zvicw fr My, 199 nd 900,w 1sa secilhown
TheRuvswforMay 199 nd190, ws peea'y That their eap, ie the same aid eap of the Anglo.Saxon race..

dovoted te the Empire Day ides. The February num-

ber of this -.year was a memerial number ef our lat.

Graoieus Queen Victoria; sud thie month there are

many euggestions that will bo useful te teachere. We

hope that every school wil observe the day, by making

1-erery lesson-reading, geography, hietery', arithmetie-

roter te the greatuessand extont et the British Empire.

Lot the wholé forenoon be devoted te lessons with this

en~d in viev. It will net ho difficiflt te choose puitable

matter for the readiug leasons; the geograpby and

histery lessens eau turn upon noted places and events,

and the arithmetic lesson eau be made eue cf tho most

interesting leasons by comparing ares snd populations

during the growth o! the Empire in the past century

sud a halt. Lot "lEmpire Day " ho. promineut on the

blokbqards, with drawiuge and appropriate mottes

And wbether ites Uncle Samn or whether ite IlKaugaroo."
- Wallaby,t" IlMaple," or "'Oak," in field or forent or flood,

The men that tackle a job are the. mon that'll es it through,
And the lever that wanks the. crank je the. Anglo-Saxon blood.

W. may bungle at times, and Maunder, w. may fail at the.

firet essay,
W. may lack the. finesse and cunning that subtier nations

,need,

But, God b. tbsnked, we've grit, and it'sgrit, tU Win the
day

When the wolves cf wsr are lacsed at the Anglo-Saxon breed.

And if ever lu evil cas, wit h waunded baek et the wâïl,
Old Eugland faces her foes, iu the. heur that pipes her need

Frein the ehoots of the. parent item will eche the. snsworing

0f tiie bugle that eeuiids the <'charge" e'o the Au;lo-Saxon
breed i
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Canada, Auiralasis, vo stock af a Noriheru land
Amc atif; aud reservcd, and praud, and the vards thati ve

speàk arc few,

But we look yau straight ini thc face, aud wc grip your out-
An etretched hand, dlnyaredviyoI

AdGod deti se viii us, as we dai ornewt o
-- Lord Brasse Hamilton, in the PaU Mail Magastus

Tis Canad" of Ours.
Leti othcr tongiies lu aider lands,

Loud chant their claims to glary,
And chant in triumph of the pat,

Content ta live in @tory.
Thug boaiiugna baranf halls,

Wbat Yaa can matclth@t' glaonsou youth,
Tlhi. anad ts

We love t'ose far-aif ossu is.,
Where Britain'a mouarci'e reigus,

Wdll nc'er forget t'e goad aild bload
That courses tbro' ur velu.;

Présid Scotia's finie, aid Brin's name,
.And haughty Aibian's pavera,
Roecci iheir maichices lustre on
This Canada of ours.

May aur Dominion flouri', then,
Â gnodlî iand and froc,

Where Celt sud Saxon, haud sud b'and,
soids svay fraum e ae.

Strong arme shall guard aur oherished hame
Whcn darkest danger lowera,

And with aur lite blood, vel defeud
'fths Canadaaofcure. -- J. Di EWdgar, M. P.

Awske, rap country 1 The hour fa great witi' change.
.Under ghis glaam which yct obscures the land,

Frrom i ce-bine airait, sud itern Laurentian range,
Ta whcle giant pau aur weutern boands oam.mand,

A deesp voi ce atira, vibraiing fn men's saru
Asn if tifr own hearts thrahbed d tha hnder forth,

Asound vi'erei who heankens wisely bers
The vo*c cf tedesire of tht. stroug Narth,

Th~ Narth wi'ose heani of lire
Yet kuava nat f ta desire

Clearly, but dreama, sud murmure in the dreasm,
The hour of dreama in danse1 La, au the his the. gleam 1

Âvake, uiy caunnirl the hour af dresinf doue I
Doubi sot, nar drend the greatns. at thy fats.

Tho, falnt souls tsar t'. kee..confronttng sun,
And tain would bid the mRor af élndors vait;

Thaug' dreamers, vrapped in starry vinions. cr7-
" La, an thy futurs, yon thy talti', t'y uaie!"

Hers in Canadian hcanth, sud hame sud naine:
Tbh usie wbich yet ahail grav
Tfll all the natias kuaw

Us fora& pairf ai people, heari sud hand,
Layal ta aur native eanih-acur Canadisu iand.

O, atrang hea, guarding the birti'night af aur goy
W ori rur best blood, ibis hero giaty ur

TIMse mighty streama reupiendent viii aur stary,
Thes. fran casais by rage af mes urijarred

What fie#>i af iemce t'ese buiwsrks vel mseure I
wbat vais of pleniy those celui foods auRpply

Shall notour love tht. rougi', aveet land inae sure,
Rer boands preserve f ovialate thaugh vs die ?

0, strang hat ao the Narth',
Let flame u>r layalty forth

And put tho cjn andB5Staeupnh=*,-5
Till sarth ahal kuow the oi'ild of nations by lier name!1

~-Ohorlei 0. D. Rober'*4

Report Of nova ooetta Sohoolu.
Tu e laut anual repot of the public .aboeIof Nova

Scotis, though mot as full as toual, hasbevertheIesa
large amDUDt of informa".on valuabieseoaUY for
teacheru The. siatisioal tables- reveal no aWirkng'
advmnce in any .direction, excep% peP.rhl i i tb ttan-
tion RMven to Manuel trainin. -Ther ame 182,setons

vwithout any achool, smre ci "he beoaume the, oonditions
of Il!. iu their nelghborhood are 0o bard that Do mu1ah0
bosrding-house for the. teacher oaa b. found sa Uhe
schooL . A change in t 1h. sohool lav, taabling sohoo
boardu to unit$ two or mort Oe stionuta One% maY
somevhst improve ibis condition of tiugu and -aid

gretly ta the, efiouyd "eh @eo sh"o
0"ioo lbrarie have heem emlarged by the. .ddition

during h u or f nearlY 2,M0 volumes. Ou au &ver-
age there ste now. sixz library book* for every àohool in

the province: or one book for sey Seve pupils.'
Sohool sections have nov ùei pover ta amom for soboo
libraries, sud a Wis of ths sast sultable bools viii Mnc

b. published. Teacher in sery se»on shoud 0s0
their inheuci ta have a suali suit votsd for bocks ab
the. it nal mieeting.

The numbr of pupils enrollOd ham faJIe b.hlnd.

flic ceusum for tbis year vil mon reveal vheu hii
àu ovin; ta a deoreased popultion Or ta a incraà
industeial, activitY. ht je *te evidenti that if thers

ha. been an in«ress O! population, it mnuet have beu
Vsry suaIL

hI jencrsllny ooede that the. teacher makes the.

sohool; that if equipment stands for ten or Ove per cent

of the sucosse of the sehool, thon th. teacher stands for

ninety -or ninety-Ove per cent 'If ibis Il true, it in
rather dlseuragiug ta land uhast although ths tiount
vote for building and repsrs inoreuse $58,000, yet

tiie .nount for tebera saie ha. deoreaaed by 84,000,'

al1b ugh tmr vere sixty-four more teachera.
There are oigitesu county academies, viii an attend-

auce varylu from s33 iu H7alifax ta 23 i Inverses.,

giving aw tot f o 1, .665. In thc other high mabools o!
the province thers are 5,584 1pupJm The averfge ugP
of academie pupila Of the. lrât Yer varies frOrn" M866

years in Truro ta 16 yeaus lu Digby. This. would ss

to sbov tfat the. àommou sohools of Truro are doing

better vork. than a >ny otheru .in te pro'vince Tht..e

thouaàad M6ur huudred aud fiy-rnine candiates vut
te the. high 801100l prOvinl exMinatlon. 0f thes.

,over one-isf obt.ined *e grade applied for.
The, superintendent of *Education diacutnne

any thoughtles or anu.oeumary ch nl teut-booka,

pointin -u tua as -change in readers alose woold,
involvo an czpeiiditure of $251000W tii. ePUapikiieid
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lases te bookaellers, who would b. fouud witb more or
leus stock cf the oid bockis loft valueleas on thoir bands.
He claims that, uctwithstanding ail the impre vements
in readers made by almoot nuoeberless attempte during
the« last quarter cf a century, the Royal Readers etill
romain so little inferior (if at ail> that it would net psy
te, change Lbem for the bout that have yet been pro-
déoed. Tbe uew regulation, allowing sciiools tq use
approved, supplementary readers, wiil give much satis-
faction te those teachers who are net satisfied with the
readers nov presoribed.

In 1892 tb. teaohiug cf hygiene And temperance
from Lext-books ln the banda cf the Ipupils was meade
compulscry. Many objections were raiaed to tLb. special
emphuis laid upon such teaching. But the report
8!ýows that similar lawg vere foiud te b. neceaaary in
France, and that the resuite are Iikely te b. satisfacory,
as they have beeon for the meut part iu Nova Scotia.
Miltary drill, the t.eaohing cf moral sud patriotic
duties, and the establishment cf achool gardens, are
stroigly recemmended as a desirable advance in cur
educaticual werk. .An account.la given cf tbe pregreas
cf manual training in- the sofeôl cf Nova Scotia frem
the first~ departmnent of that klud under Prof. Russell in
Halifax iu 1891, te the. establishment cf the Macdonald
Manual TrainingSool atTruro in September, 1900, with
Mr. T. B. Kiduer as principal. The firut uchool cf cookery
in conneotion vlth our public schoois wus started in
Halifax in 1897. There are now Lwo teachers of
domestie science in Truro, and the classes are largely
attended by meut enthusiastio studenta from tbe normal
sohool, the academy and the cemmon sohools.

In referriug Le late educational changes in England,
it in pointed eut that the. tendency la te make the
course cf instruction inlU ail oolu more comprebeusive,
vile enabling the detailu cf the instruotion te b.
adapted te the special circurnatances cf the. achool, ând
te empiasise scieutifec, art aud Lecbnicai educatien,
even though at the «xpense cf some cf the Lime abaerbed
in the eider ciasical instruction. The narrov and
one-sided education that bas hitherte prevailed viii b.
replaoed by a broader culture la which ne important
subjeot wiii b. mlighted, and li whioh, therefore, a more
h&XXmenious deveiopment and a more comploe adapta.
tien-te envirenment viii b. seoured. Iu the. appendix
te tbia valuable report, we mid the. reports 'frem the.
normal sohool, frem the inspector sud the colleges. Te
these we may refer at a later date.

A new caal lu prgoeed, in the intereat cf western
shippers. It le te rua from the Geergian Bay, through
L4ake- Simoce, te I.ake Ontario,,

NATURE STUDY.

The Thing That Ooulda't.

"The thing that could n't " ba ocourred, and at least
the ign-peata leading te nature'@ kingdorn are day by
day being -pointed out in our publie achoole. Pointed
out in a geography which poasemees for us ne authorized
textbock, and which the jealous Il3 R'a " regard a an
intruder.

In the nature tudy, "certain definite work muet b.
dons in each grade. There muet be a plan for eauh
meamon, the matter obtainable and the pupilu' knowledge
determining the acheduip. The buda in the mpring te
the bude in tlb. fail, and from meed te seed,-to sorne it
la8 aIl ne1w, and te ail týaere is smre additional beauty
in it.

Surely from April to Octeber, there ià ne trouble a
te where te begin. Flowerm vary according te locality,
but from any part cf Nova S 'cotis the fragrant May-
flower may be sacrifloed. *Ând just here cernes in a
question cf ethice. When the lesson invoives tbe macri.
lice of animal or vegetable life, who does net mee that_
for a bundie cf new terme and a questionable amount
of knowledge, we may tend te destroy Lb. menue cf
beauty appreciation, and rather mtrengiy inculoate wan.
ton destruction?1 Handf uts cf flowers are brought when
a few wouid suffice, and flowers plucked for the joy cf
plucking mtrew the ground about the childreu at recesi,
or dying meekly lie before them in achool. Oniy thome
whicb are used for per86nal adorninent, or after being
placed in water are umed te beautify the deakm, mhotdld
b. allowed in the possession cf thepupil; and certsinly
ne more than actually neoessary should be destroyed in
dlas. Many a mweet bri'er or clump cf daisis, a bit cf
beauty for ail, bas been piucked eniy te, be threwn upon
the ground a few roda further on. Nor is this any fine
drawn bit of sentiment. Some of our rarer floyers are
becoming extinct in certain localities-the vandale
making a clean mweep cf aIl the fcowera meen, none being
left for reproduction. Have weé nuL ail a memory photo-
graph of far more value than the bloamome would have
been cf the green shadows cf some wood through which
the flickering sunbeama tenderly teucbed a oluster cf
dainty blouose, and which we it'undisturbed te the.
greennes and the perfume aud tbe silence. Penhaps
ne caution is needed iu regard te the animal or even
inseot life. --Net the veblue cf either per ae but the
coarsening resultaut upon the oheapening cf life, is the
peint te be avoided.

But te our nature work' Different grades may b.
grouped fer this. The sixth, seveuth and eighth may

Yery profltably work tegether. Incomparably better
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work can b. done out of school in ittie botanizing
excursions, but as this ie inadvisble except, imsail

detachment-i, I have confined it to the higb sohool grades.
A visit to some ledge or cutting or sea wall vill g;î

point to many lessons, in vlioh the minerais of the
section have furnished materiai. This does for ft)l and
winter work, and ju in line with the regular teut bock
vcrk of the higiier grades.

During the *inter as, with ordinary poaket micro-
scopes th? ieaves of the. evergreen adapt themseives to,
a series of interesting lassons. Classlfyiug and glving
uses of aur native trees iu the outgrovth of the ouifer
tessons. Any cf thé delightftrl nature bocks nov pub-
lished ini suah abundance may hé used ta produce
good resut4. A section may hé read, by teacher or
pupils on Friday aiternoon. This ln reproduced, cor-
rected by teacher and copied, by pupils in blank bocks
kept for the purpose. Atter reading cneacb occason,
a f ree, discuson should follow a tc viiether any pupil_
knows ori bas heard procf cf any cf the fat stated lu
the resding. The chief-perhaps only-vslue of tht.
talk le that the facts then seem more directiy within
the oomprehension cf the. littie folk.

I said there were many nature books. Eauh t.sOher,
muet select for himself. 1 have ibis wiuter found parti-
oular values lu a oharming littie bock by Wm. J7. Long,
'sWays cf Wood Folk." Aimosi any cf John Bur-

rougha' delightful essys are applicable ' ï this "ss.
The birds open another vide ares mu ths work. The

nams snd habits cf our oommon habi 4t4 -must hé in

aur plan. Encourage the pupils to bring. the odd

flower, the 1'funny " iusect snd ta, tell about the uev
bird. Thon if no one iu sohool, cou supply information
and the. teacher fail-"1 I dou't know " bas long oeaud
ta b. a $bock ta My pupiis-slmply postpoue the talk

until you and tbey have Wa a chance for researc.
Wlth a ocpy cf Mrs. Dan&, a Constock, sud a bock con-
taining celour plate% cf thie birds, on the des the

youngeet pupil finds the matter cf "loc0king up" a

pleasure.
* nd Nature, the old nurse

Took the cbild upon ber kne
Saying, i'Hors je a ortory bock

Tby father bau written for thes'"

It le pest tht-a& stry bock vith a ledf turned every
littie vbile and eagerly read by the children.

B. G J71MU.

Train your pupils to recite ln good Eugish, but do
Dot vorq Llem by interruptions while they a"0pek
iug. ne a note cf incorrect or inelegbnt expressions.
It would b. a good plan at, the beglnning cf the next
besson on the mare subject ta have the oor.tud ex proi-
siens on: the blackboard sud have a short drill on the.

Pmoe u Moewut. U"Mv.1
Astptima ROMB

Iu the vay cf ocoautoan d uaexpected ,phencuena,
it te impossible ta uay what Maay happen iu t4é celetWa
regicu durlng tht uouth. -BInow the' Middle ci Peb-
ruary ve have already had cf tht. sort.. Moesct bmnitn
xhev star thath baslaId oui for 8,00 yettt, sud thé
moutheru heutuphere mem te, hé at, prsoeIt mnJoying à
ctgbt cf -the lrgMs omnet stucs book, in the dti

As Woregaiar sud predictibie evente, the mcii -lmn'
Portant byfsr ls the- total eclipuof théesun OW MaY
17-1& ,The. double date te .nough to, show thot ve
shah làikp u» brstthe spectacle. It viii boen 
-bout befre aur- minghi ou the- 17tb, and viii ha si
ite besi an hour sud a haif aftr thai -m. uldaght
on the ucrnlng of the. lBub. This munof. ocuies
thst~ lu longitude, à le for the benfi of ibe o"he sde
cf the, eartb. And so-too, tn latitude;, for nobody où tbit.
aide of 30" Ncrth wWtll se yug Of it~ ves1 le
partial, ecipse Ail cf wht.bu t. a groat plty. *Thot
f muu ou lpe cf 1iW Msy# vhlh ve al& m ase a
large partiel eciipse, vu a poor uhtng os caspared VI*b
tht. orne. Lmi iqff ta ïmutes ci totslit7 vu a&l
thabth#ii monu1t favcuied land station hsd; snd e«» at
ses, vhere tbe bost cf Mcii of thuul t.o it h )ssii
tee tbas tvoand a qurter minutes

Bub tbis mes of Maiy, 1901, le à itx.suds.blf minute
total. eclipie ati te 'bat, sud ihbuat of. i lu that 1he
boit ceurs very claie t su eligble' lad station. At

Padang li tiaud cf Sumatra ther viii ha about siz
sud à quarter minflis Of tatalhitY sud ther sud *MI'.
about ste gaubereobiervlug parties from Engisnd«sud
Hoilaud sud the United Statue.

,Whou tii ecliu ouse round &palu lu 119, lt mInl
-lut& litti, longez tsan ibis yesr ; longer sfa1 suisb neit
reorboe ln 1987 ; sud, .Mt is Dnt in 1955, there iii
ha eu and a quarter. mtaotiu of t*tail user ý Mulla
sud that viii hé the loait toas eclipfe Of "ii in tht,'
mýWI bave occured for over a thcusand yesrs

àt«ouryvtitln viible as veulng star ait he end of

May und durlng the Bref bi Of JTUDO. Venus se pu>s
tug hablind thé uon -just nov. Mar lé atill ta toc,
Jupte sud Osauru are claie tegeube nObr ths Mhlk-
Dipper. A wmu

Th ohSbu more than once hsd the. pluisure cf
oomoendl 7g the EnucÂTIOyNAL Ruviuw, pubi@tsd u
st. John, B. , by Mfr. G.- 1. Ray. The Maroh ltuu-
ber lu the bout vo have yet re*Oed. One ting vs
eipeclhy l1k. about thé Raiv 1. le vbchiç0uOne
Osuadian patictisu sud truc Brlttsb loyalty. Onltarlo
tescberg vlilfndt u Oacptble<iddtfc ta thehr prc-
hauul readlng.-OrlliG achOS. ,
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Engliuh Literature ln the. Lower Grades.

Two poomi in the. nov fourth reader, now in nse in
Nev Brunwick scbools, ame Tennymo' IlSt Agnos'
Bv."I and Il8Sr Oaiahad." Pooma of grater charrn iL
vould b. hard Lo find, but for fulil undermtanding we
need to knov. the. atones upon which, they are founded.

St, Agnus wu a Christian girl, vho suffored martyr-,
dom Iu tb. pormecution of Diocletian. Many legenda
have been told about hor innocence and punity, and
ah. is sometirnos deicted vith a iamb% oving probably
to the. name, 4gw,., a lamb. Her feout was k.pt on the
2lmt of January, and thons w va popular superstition
connected vith lt in Enga ta i. like tb. one
oomoeonly attached to Ha1v< t b. ove of Ail Sainte
Day, nameiy, thit, by obeervii certain rites and cus-
toam, maidens migbt have a it of, theïr future
hiýâbanda,. The. poot Keats ham a beantiful poem
foùnded on this suppetition. IlThey told bier boy
upon St. Agnos' Eve, youug virgins might have visions
cf delight" The. "Ivision of deligt t" vhich, Icflnyson's
heroitie la granted, ia not cf this earth. 8h. is a saintly
non, and tiirough failli snd oarnest prayer she vins a
vision of the. H.avonly Bridegico.

In toaching this Pc.. te a clama of average children
I vonld tell thi. the story cf th. superstition. -Thon,
letting tin read tii. poemý, guide thoni te find'ont vho,
or vbat, the. speaker is, try te bave tbem piýcture tii.
scone, the. Ilanova sparkling te Lb. moon," ",MIlhe frosty
skies," "lthe starlight koon,» and lot the. AIotice the.
dotaila tiiemslves, asking nmre mach question! as theso;
What do the lines maire yonsel, If you v.re paint-
ing a pictare te illastrate them, vbat vould you paint 1
Mauy papils will take ploasare in 1.arning tiie pcem by
heart. Tii.y vill se -that the. frt tvo verses are a
prayer, sud ti.lu Ian s anuver, but I vonld ýeave the
deeper rneaniug until miter a study cf tb. follqving and
companion pom, IlSir Gad."

Tbe stery vbich serves as foundatioi for. *us poem,
as Tonnyson pud iL, is brielly as foilova. Tii. Hely Grail
vu the cup from viih onr Lord drank at, the Lut
Sapper. Josepb cf Arimatbea vu said to have bronght
iL te Giustenbary in Somersetshire, sud thons avie it
abodo ; sud if a man coald teucb or se. iL, ho vas beïied
at once by faith, of &Il bis ilis. But thon ¶iie tumes
grew g ok .MOi that tho boly cap vas caagi4 avay te
Heavon and disappeared. But in the. tinue lof King
Arthiur, the. cap app.ared to the littie siator! of ene cf
the. Knighté of the. Round Table, Sir Percivale. 8h.

-told ber brother, and bad. i pray that tbey migbt ail
e the vision sud.,s mc hoal.d of aIl cvii. Sir Gaaiad

vu the youngest, the. most bouatiful and thii et

innocent cf aIl the knights, sud te ii, firsL, the. Grail
appeared.

This short po.. ia like a sketch, or study, for the.
idyl cf $,The Hoiy Grail." IL vas publimbed in 1842,
sud "lTiie Holy Grail" in 1869.

Tii. toucher ebculd- ha familur with the. longer pcoe,
in order te feel the. spirit cf, IlSir Gaiuiiad," and especi-
ally vitii Gaiahad's account cf bis quest, tbe lines be-
,ginning Il , Galabad, sav the. Grail." Au vith St.
«Agnus' Ev., I vonld bave tiie pupils grasp the. surface
m.suing first, Whio is it vho speakai1 What doos h.
descniha?1 See the succession cf pictures, the. tourna-
ment. What vas a true knight bonnd to flght fort
IlDieu et mu darne" vas the old motte, and remember
Douglas'. words te Wiiten in IlMarmion " "lFor king,
for cbarcb, for lady fuir see that thon flght," Tii. dark
forest, Lb. Secret amrine, the. vision on the lonely luke,
the. sleeping tewns, tbe vinter sterma. I voald not
1cm. the. opportunity cf letting the. oidren express thoir
sense cf enjoyment cf thebeautiful aotrnda in both tii.,.

"aom; but voald @pend soins time in h.aring vhat tiiey
have te say about the iiymes, the. metiro, tbe fitting of
aound te-sense, as ini unes 4 te 7, cf IlSir Gulaiiud." 1
vonld net 411 them-that tiiey oaght toecnjoy the. poeoes,
but I vould let thi, os that tiiir teaciior did. L.stly,
and very carefnily, I vouid b.ad tii.. te ses the. link
batveen the tvo poems; but I vould ha satisfiod vith
suggemting it, if tiioy do not find iL for tiiemselves. It
is, cf course, te ha found in tiie sixth beutitude. It is
ene cf the. glories cf art thut it dos net force great
trutiis upon us, but, rigiitly atudied, belpa us te se.
tii..; and if we can teacb our pupim the. outward
beauty cf groat literatu ns, vo rnay safoly louve the.
innor lesson te Ilsteai in silence down."

SuaGzeTioxs FOR DETÂILHD STUDT.

Tii. contrait in isound. botveen lines 5-9 and 11, 12,
in verso 1. Alliterutien. Tennysn'is ou cf "s hrill"l
a a verb (me IlTiie Pasuing of Arthur," limes 10 and 18).
For descriptions. cf tepruaronta ee * lIvanho. " and
"Elaine." Explain Ilthe, tide cf combat otatids,"

amainsd tbrall," Ilcrypt and shrine," Ilthe. stormy
creont," "Il obes cf vhite," Ilthe. cock creva ere the.
Obrisemas morm," (ee Harniot, Act I., go. 1., 159, etc.
Tii. teoier may bike, te compare with IlMy, spirit bette
iior montai, bars," Loremzo'a speech in the. IlMerciiamt cf
Vonice" V. 1, 61, etc. Tii. fancy cf Iltiie ruaic cf the.
apheres " a treated by the. pooLs,4 im aaggested in con-
,n.ctien vith tiies. tve poema, and may ha looked op
in Milton. Seo "lArcades," 62-7. "lCornus," 112-4,
241-3, 102 1, -"At a Solemn Muie," and many refer.

ocsin "ParadiseeLest."
E RoBnsoN,
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For the E»uaàzcuL Evumw.]
Nationmal Mage Dlsplaylng the Cross,

Sevel ti te leading nations of Europe, at the
beglnning hi twentieth cèntury of tiie Christian
onâ, Lear in their fiýgs and escutoheona the. acred
figure of tii. crass, a iymbol ai the Christian religion.
There are int.reating legenda, in moit cases, in conuco-
tion witb their adoption of chie dodo.e; but the. purposo
of tis article i. merely ta descnibe the. cross-beanng
fiage Something of the. istory and geography of
Europe is iinvolved in the briefeot possible description
of these fiap and their present use. Where the. fiage
mentioned Ane fot veil known, and né oiored chant la
at band for referenos, th.y niay be iearned by foilowlng
these descriptions with pencil and brusb, or by cuttipg
and pasting coiored papers.

The nue of the. familiar St. Georges Cross, red on
whieas henational .mblem of England, may b.

traced back with cerWenty to the Hundred Years'War,
viien "4St. George for Mornie Engiand" was the faorite
battie-ry; and with -sou. probabiiity even back ta the.
Crmuade. It le now ueed as a spepia i kg for the.
admirai in .ommand ai a Britishi fleet. With the Union

\ak ofi Great Britain and ýreland in the. stsSh.A
oruer, it bs the white egsiW borne by ail aur battis-

ehipe in commIssion. Sharuý oftite white gromndi ail

but a narrow stnip, St. George's Cross la the. prniopal
device in the, Union Jack, which in more fuIly desonlbed
below.

The. cross of St, Ândrew, an X-eiiaped cross ai white
on dark blue ground, the aid fan of the klngdm Of
Scootland, iý nov useci only as a component part ai the.

-Union Jack.
St Ândrew' Cross he i. rincipal device iu the,

Jack af tihe Empire ai ail tii. Rusela; for St, Ândrw

je the. patron saint ai Russi4 s wol as ai Scotland.

Th@. Rusns, iiawever, iiave r.versed tiie colore, mak,

iDg the, cross bine on a whiite ground ; and thia simple

kag, whitei witii the, blue $t. Ândrew's Croie, le the.
ensigu of !ti. Russian war.uiiipe. Tii. Ruaél a&W
,venenate St. George; and a certain sip in thi. Ruesian

Davy is entitled to carry, as a epecil iionori the kig Of
Stb. Geongoes Cross; th. colore being whiite on red, the.

revers, ai tiios ini our fiag, and thie cross being sllghtly
narnaven tuban we make it.

Tii. Rdselan Jack (On fiag ta b. carried at tiie boy
ai a var ship) may b. deecribed as a red kig 1vih * .
Geors, Cross in whiite, aver wiciseil laid a bine St.

Andrew's CrOse witii white border. The Britishi Union

Jack ai the. s.ventèeiiti and eighteentii centurius,
ulmiiarly deecrlbed, vas a bine kig wltii St. Ânlrow's
Crose in white, upon vhlcii was laid tii. red St. Geore'.

Cross witi wite border.* ?rm thesiretday.of iii
nineteeuth oentury, wii.itii legisiative union aio Gneat
Britain and Ir.iand came li.tc @Mo, the. X-eb&p. red.
cross a S.L Patrick vwu plaosd bside the. wilts crMs
of St, Ândrew, ocupylng haif the. ldtb, and iiavlng
of course, a nanrov margin of wite on Ite opposite
qýge ta, divide-tii. red frem the. bine. (Âoaonrding ta
acopted ruies, twa Il colmore" cana be uued in tis val
vitiout, iiavlug betwesm theon on. ai the ,I imeule,'
gold, or silver, repr.omi.d respeoilvely bjy yeliw and.
whiite. This ruis, iiov.ve, dose not appyý ta qurtr
ing, ornta placing a Jack in thiecorner o 'a lég; but
only tc deiice and the. ground oler upou vio uiie
are dlspiaye.), Làook ai aur Union Jack ai ths United
Kingdom, and distIng" ait Ite orossée notieing
.tiie alternate arrangement at the. arc» ai thé crasses of
st6 Ândnev aud Bt. Puiek. À plain red kig viii

tiles jack in the staufied corner is the red enelgu ci
aur merciiant siilps; the white enslgn, described above,
th ii. of aur battie shiplu cin e seim rvice, bus th@. rd
cros ýtirougiint, isé length, si 9l. as the Jack lu the.
corner; a plain, dank blue kàg, witi the. Jack In thé.
stafl.ii.d corner, in the. bIne ensigu ai the royal nava
nierve. pormerly the. Britli i et was divide lnoa
tire squadrons, cailed tii. red, whiite aCI bine, bsoue
tii.y bore tiie red, wile md bine aigné nespecuvey.
He8nce the. refr-ain of tiie v.ii-known sang, Il Tirea

cheers for, the. re4 [equadran], wite (equadron] and
bine (equadron]." Tii. "k fiaa lotlng proudiy belo%,"
viici was dithe. bout à the. red, wite and bine"1
squadrons, vas, orf cours, the. Jack,' vici a bat.!..
siiip aiways carnies at the. bow. lit-er a red ensigu
on a bine enelgn becomes a Canadian enalgs by haivlng
tiie arme ai canada dlsplayed lu ite fisg; and a liki

distinction la made fr kg. ai OtUM Bittai colonies,
Tii. Union .Jack lu tie canton bnlnglng ail under thé.
banner ai tiie cross. All British flags, viien Prop.nIY
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made, are twice as long "lin the fiy " as the>' are in the
iioit; » that in, twice a long as tiiey are broad.

The fi'ig cf D.amark bears a broad whiite uprigiit
cos on a red ground; but the Danisii cross differs
from ,the cross cf St. George in shape. , When thei. kg
in oblong, wiiici in iLs proper shape for the. merohant
service, tire. of tii. arma of iLs cross are cf equal
length; wii the fourti, that, fartiieat f rom the staff,
in longer. In otiier vorda, the. vertical bar cf' the. cross
in tii.' Danisi kg in net dnawn throngh Lie fiag at thé

middle cf its iengtb, as in our kigs, but near enougii te
the staff te, make throe arma elqual.

Tii. menchant, kg cf Norway in iike that cf Den-
mark, except tii4t the. cross in dark blue with white
margin; a resembiance vhich reminde us that net ver>'
long ago D.nmark and Nervay formed one kingdom.
Sweden has a yellow cross cf the same shape on a fild
cf very dark biue. Formeniy the fiaga cf both Sweden
and Norva>' oarried in the. square canton, or ataff-iied
corner, betve.n the. tve arma 'cf the crosses, a union
devioe made by a combination cf the national colora.

By a very recent .change, hevever, ewing te national
jealousiees/ this union devioe hami been removed from
theifikg of Norva>'. It vas, anà in 8till, used as a sep-
arate fià& forming the. perfecti>' square Union Jack cf
the tve kingdoma., Te make -it, one migiit out off the,

#Y>, or outer end, cf the, national fiaga pure and simple,
se as te make tiies square; and then, dividing each inte

four parts diagonal>, se, foin togezher twe parts cf eaoii
that the. upper and lover sections vonid ashov the.
Svediaii colora, and the, otiiers those cf Norvay.

Tiie fiage cf the. Danisii, Svediah and Norvegian
navis duffer from the. rerchant fiaga iii iaving a
V.sbap.d portion eut ave> from the fi>', se a t leave
tiiem sallow-tailed in shape; and in the cse cf Sv.çien
and Norvay, the. outer arm cf tiie cross ia prolong.d
inte this epening, tapering te a peint cf tiie sme lengtii
an the, enter peinte cf the. fi>'.

The national devioe cf the kingdom cf Greec in a
broad whiite cross upen a greund cf ver>' pale bîn,. It
is square in the jack, and aie in the canton cf tiie bine

and white striped .nsign; but in tii. royal standard,
wbich in oblong, the cross is cf the sme ehape as tiipt
in tiie Daniah fiag.

Tiie van sip cf the, German Empire carry a whiite
ensign, tiirougii viich rune, as the~ principal device, a
blaok cross witiiwhite margin, tuse margin divided
fromn Lhe white field by a narrcw lin. cf black;. or iL,

may b. deacrubed as a narrow and parallei-edged cross
cf black upon a white ground. Tii. cross has tiir.e
arma equal, as in the Dsnish kig. To complete the.
description cf the ensign, it bas in the, canton the. jack,

described below, in, wiih the symbol of the cross again
appýars; sud, viiere the arma of the firat crosis meet,
à white cirole witb the black eagle of Prussia. A black
cross, known as the Iliron cross " of Prus, the arma
of which widen outward, (in the shape generaîlly known

as the Maltes. cross, but not divided at the end as in
tiie true Maltese cross>, in used in otiier fiaga of the

German navy. A square -white fiag with suob a black
'cross extending to ita edgea is the officiai klg of a
German admirai. The Jack, which is oblong when
used as a, separate kig, may be desoribed as the German
tricolor, (the marchant kig cf the empire, cf black,
whiite and red, in equal horizontal divisions,) with the
addition of the blaok Iliron cross," wiiite-margined and
outlined in blaok, plao.d in ýthe centre cf the, kig and
occupying haif its width.

The kig of Switz.rland in red with a whitec~ross.
As in the jack cf the German war shipa, the cross doma
not extend te, the edge_ nf the field. Weah arm is onl>'
siong as it inaide; end theocross, inshape asif made

up cf five squares plaoed togetiier, ia borne in the centre
cf the oblong kig. The Swiss Cross with its colora re-
versed is the fiag cf the International Red Cross Society'.

Switzerland and the obscure republia cf San Domingo,
or Santo Domingo, in the West Indies, it may b.
cbaerved, are the cnly republica in the world that dia
play' the symbol cf Chriatianit>' in their national enaigna;
and the klg cf the Dominican Republie, whicii a broad
white cross divides into quartera alternately bine and
red, is the oni>' croes-bearing kig in America, except
our own and that cf Denmark.

It in noticeable that none cf the Roman Catholie
countries cf Europe diapla&y the. cross as a part cf their
national colora. Itaiy may aeem, to, be an exception;
but the kig cf Ital>' ia essentialy aw tricolor cf green,
white and red, vertical1>' divided ; and the blne-bcrdered
siiield with ita white cross, which stands in the centre cf
the klg, ia placed there incidental>', as, the escutcheon
cf the, reigning famil>', the. Houa. cf Savoy. The white
cross cf Savoy, however, on a square red kag with blue
border, in ued. as the Its.lian pilot klg.

Thei. kg cf the. Rajah cf Sarawak, an English rider
cf an independent native state in the nortii cf Borneo,
may, perhaps, b. regardeds a&national kig. Itis yellow,
and beara a cross whiob for half its lengtii and half the,
width cf its tranverse bar in black, the other half red.

Tii. fiag cf Crete, wl*ich ma>' aise b. rnentioned,
tbough net as the. fiag cf an independent nation, is th.
wiiite cross cf Greece on iLs ground cf pale bIne, witb a
Tiirkish device in the, staff-head corner, a whiite creacent
on red ground.

Many fiaga -nov obsoleté bore the. cross as a device,
inclnding on. cf the. earlier flgs cf the lats, South
African Republic; but nations that have set amide the
symbol, and substituted others, France- only excepted,
are net among the leading nations cf mankind to-day.
It is a remarkable coincidence that the. three grat
empires wiiich nov seem d estined to rule the civilized
woend fi>' as the enaigns cf, their migiity navies white
fiaga marked with the, figure cf the. cross. V.
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iror the ZErnAoNAL Rumaw.]

A Floral Hmblom for New Brunswick.

Thé RzviEcw for March makea the suggestion that
the Twin-flowor (Linnoea bor.oUa) bo sdoptsd s the
floral emblemn of New Brunswick, and the editor auka
mo to express an opinion upon the subjeot.

Certainly, floral ombleinu and like matters, while
from, some points of viov trivial, froin ctberu are uot.
As people advance in culture they cam mure for. sncb
thingu, 1whieh, with literature and art, helpi to iefine
their sentiments towards nature, man, and their native
land. Ail waoh matters must have a speciai interest to
everyoae ooeincerned, witb education, for the asthetic,.
like the moral and the religions nature, lea àpow.erful
potentiel factor in the. developmeat of obaracter, whib
la the firet and greatest aim of educationm The selea-
tion of a flotal emblein, therofore, may veil engage our
attention, oven tbougb to seoure its adoption may seem
a matter of 1 much diffloulty. Great emblemu, l1k. gret
songe, spring froin the gréat ovents wbih profoundly
move a peciple, or oise they grow naturally from the.
associations of a stirring paut. But if it be true that a
people ici happy wbioh bau no annais, then the emblems
of a happy P~eople must be foignd oins other vay, and
we are free to try te seurs them by deliberate ohoole
and even, perhaps, te attempt te fix thein by Statuts.

Nov Brmýswiok's emblein muet, firet of ail, bslong tc,
the foret, for 'she i., above ail, a. foreut country. By
the foreet bas ber bistory been profouudiy influenced;
froin tbe forest bas beri weaitb la the paut largelY corne,
as it vil in tihe future if ber mulers b. but wiae; and

under the. shado of bier orouts will _yet develop and

flourisb bier literature and bier art.,- It ie for thia reasn
the proposa bas been nmade te, adopt a tre as the
emblin of thie province, ber niait abundant and 'valu-

ahI. loreet treo, the- statoly red spruce ; * but we ma

.also use the floyer, aad peniiaps botter tban the. tre.
It should ho, thon, a foreet flowyer, ons tborougbiY at'
borne in New Brunswick, and- distributed tbrougb its

* viole extent. It 1 houid b. so marked, in character

an. d distinoti voý in appearanos as te b. readiiy reoognlzed
* by aIl withogat iiability to confusion witb other related

sorts. It must conventioialize vol for artistie use, and

should b. pleasing in color and fragrant ia odor. Cor-

tainly the lovely Twia-flower <calied by soins the. FairY

Thimbie) not only meets thee requiremente botter thaln
aay other, but meete thein ail extremelY veli. It le a

running evergreoi vine, and cocurs everywhçre abund-

aatly in moiet sbaded woods, viiere it particularly

deligbts to cover falisa znoscovered loge, whule its

beautiful pink flowers scent the. air witb tho Oweeteet

* j thouedl h New B3rouyck xagBmtlie for Jan. IM0.

odor et the nortiier Woods. Ib May msm a drawback
tint the. Plant le not, partiularly oirOe4t0
America, for it coeurs ln Northemn Europe aM4 As2à;
but le not New Brunswldk hersuif, thorougiily of the
nov. world as Îe. lu linked i>y the stronget of naturel
ts to the. old 1

1The only possible competitors of ti.lTvln-flower f.«
thls honor that ounlnd in our litsof psntse "t»
Mayflower, the, Cardinal Mower and the Canada MlI.
But the. fret belonge'-t. Nova Scotia, and ln moi6
characterletie of tint province than of Nev Brunswick;
the. second le but au immigrant féoi the. sottveet, and
la oonflned. to our wstern streanas wile tie third le
at home in open fields and, not la the. sbaded foret6

Iae ces adops, the. Linnusa, the be"tutl, modemS, pure,
fraimt,, forest-ovlng, 'Now Brunsvlck-lovlng Tvln-
floyer, for our enblem. W. Y. Gàue.

igudonald Nuanul Trmlnlng 8*ool, TrUro.

The Manuel Training Scicol for Nova BSoIa, opWed
in Truro b@, the. munIficent scie.. O! Sir Wu. Ug-
donaio and ]Prof. Roberteon, offers a vacation course of
manu~s 1 braining in vood-vork t. teacher deslrous oi
beo4ing acqnainted, with tie lateet dovelopment of
our edocatiotia sytefli Tii .0cou vil commnc Mn
Wedjn.eday, jnlyý lOti, snd lest for four vek&- Short

dsill lectures on the. aime #Rd asSieds oi manue train-
ing viii b. given, but the ta.m viii b. cihfy d,,ot.
to practical dravlng and bencivork in00 0 cnctio ir.-
wlti. Tiie sciioi containe an extensive collection o!
examis c f duferent opsta" of manuel -training, sp".
mens of tié varions voode, leaves, etc, as used in She
work of thei. ecool, and a complots librar hearlng On
the. subject. Tii. equipasat for dravlng and bench-'
vork le la the. vsry'but and lateet style, and evevyting
nece.sar le provlded.

Tii. course le not, intendsd to qualify. persons as
teaciers of the subject; but mtlefaotry' vork dons

during tis psro vwili h. ounted tovards the vork of
the. Specla Training oirs of six montis' duretion

Tiers ar no fees viietever in coneotien .viti the

scicol; and ail teaciier- are sigible -for admission.
Early application shilds hovever, b. made by percons
desirous of attendiag, talt in -anticlpated that, a good-
number vili taie-adrantae cf the. coure. Ail Seacier
of tié Province of Nova sSoie, tang the. fun 8011mer

course vill, witi the. consent of the. trueteos of thelr
scicol sections, bs alloved an extra vacation of- tvo
veeke Applications siiould b. addreed to the. Direclor
of the MacOdonaid Fund for Nova BStla, T. B. Kldnsr,
Truro, N. B., viio viii be pleased to afford smy furtiier
information required.,
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For the. E»ucrnTouz Ruvmw.l
Some Questions8 on Tennyson'a Princees.

1. Borne anuotators say that Agisia in two yeara
old. Cite the passage oný which they groundthia
opinion. Study ail the passages where ahe ia rnentioned,
and compare such a child with auy pwo-year-old of your
own acquaintance.

2. What is meant by aaying that "lthe child is the
heroine of the atoryl"

3. What poetic (or other) periphrasea are used in
the. poemn for these: wemen'a clothes, kiind acta, chirnney
amoke, fiattery, honour, tame, the. future, mathematica,
glaciers, aqrora b6realia, Orion'. BeltI Zenobia, Cupid,
Deborah, Pindar, Egeria, ovor the whole earth, tire
capital of a country, spray, the. new moon, the full
moon, eager studenta, angular writing, Ilfetch the grubl"

4. Liia aas: IlI would maks'ii deaâth
l'or any mal. thiug but te pesep at U."

Quote and comment on ail the. passages which show
that Ida was nearly, but no# quit., as intolerant as this.

5. Wbat vers the tundameutal tau]tuin Ida's soheme
of f.m.i. education 1 If yon can, embellish your answer
wlth quotations from smre other of Tennyson's po.ms.

6. Compare Idas curriculum wlth that imposed on
our.,sohoole.

7. Compare the science teaching at IdW§s college
with that of the. Instituts ln the Prologue.

8. What bearing have the. longs hetween tbe canton
on thé motive of the. poem 1

9. show that the poom laIl "A medy, both lu
matter and sty1l.

10. "Jevels lys words long." Complotethe upase,
and quote from the poem a dosen other e2ample cf
wiiat It describes.

11. Summarise and diseuse the opinions on the Wo-
man question ezpressd by the'Prince, his Esther, Arao,
Cyril, Ida, and ]Blanche.

12. Quota and comment on passages, that seem to
indîcate tiie location of Vivian Place. <Where is It
really I Hov do you know 1)

1 1. What Is there lu the Prologue whioh is 11ke the.
posai itéelt 1

14. There are tvo phrases ln the. poem peouliarly
applicable te the condition in which candidates should
be wheu they go up te the. Provincial Examinatieus.
Find them.

15. IlThe aonga, the wýhùp.ra, sud the. aIrieko of the
wild woods." . Wheuce coine these three differeut sounda?1
Wheu are they beard separately, sud viien ' shaken
tegether V Are yen answering trorn obaervation, or
hearsay, or reading 1

16. Quete smre passage te illustrate the poetie <sud
-primitive), method et iudicating (a) time viien, (b) time
bhoy long, (o) era.

17. Iu eue et tis cautos 'bloed' i. called 'death' at
eue tie aud ' lite' at .suother. Poiut eut the.apecial
fituesé et the termd in ech ese.

18-20. Boud the. editor three other questions that yen
,vould 11ke hlm te auswer fer yen. A. CAMBRONr.

For the EDuCATionàL zviuw.l
"6Empire Day " 1 n the Primary Grades&

Loyalty aud love et country caunot b. develeped in
the. minds et littie children by mer@ words. A lecture
on patriotiem will avail little ; au appeal te the eye as
welI as te the. car, tegether with aoine suitable work for
the bu8y flugera, will produce an impression mucii more
laatiug.

The. makiug et paper flaga is, penbapa, eue et the. best
exercisea that cau b. auggested. Though tuis work
requires a little time on, the part et the teacher for
preparation cf materials, yet, if carefully planned for,
it can easily b. carried eut; aud it i. a profitable as well
am pleaaing occupation fer the. childreu. If considered
tee great au undertakiug for the whole achool, the. eider
acholars may take thia werk, wiiile the youuger eues
make paper chaîns et red, white sud bine for the decora-
tien et the sohool.room.

A tew siieste et bine paper, .uob as in used for post-
ers, eau b. iiad at trifling cost fromn auy printiug office,
as a sheet or two et red paper, aud the cme quantity

et whiite. Out the bine paper inte oblong pleces, about
ulue luches long sud six and a haIt inches vide. Out
wite stripa, oue Inch vide and eleven luches long, aise
red étripe et the &me leugth, haif aninchi vide. Pro
pare $mo smootii fleur poste, aise swabs for applying
it. The s.wab in easily and quickly made by wrapping
a little pie" et old- cottes or' muslin &round a small
stick about ýthe su of a short peucil, tylug thé. cloth on
securely witi cearme tiiroad. Have. cheste ef iavy
wrapping paper, or double shoots et newspaper, %prend
over the desks te keep- them dlean. Almo have ê»Ih
child supplled vlth two'pioces et old cotten for viping
paste off fingers. aud edges ot paper. Rmall butter.
plates, or doua' dishes,. or even faot sheila, may b. usnd
te hold the. ponte.

Before the work is b.guu, a short sketch et thé.
istery et our fiag should b. given by the. teacher, with
blaok-board illustrations in colored chalk et the tiiree
separate crosses et which it is cornposed, St. Âudrev's
<Scotiand> showiug a diagonal white cross ou bine field,
St. Patrick's (Irelaud) haviug a diagoual red cross on
white field, sud St. Georges. (Euglaud) as siiewiug red
on white, thengii diff.reutly placed, i. o., eue bar b.ing
horizontal and the. ether vertical.

In a tev simple words 0adapted te the. uuderstauding
et the oidren, the. story rnay b. teld et the. three
ceuntries lying se close tegether, for mauy years warring
againat eue another, each haviug ite owu fiag sud its
owu kiug, ntil, fiually, tb.y agrêod te live together as
trieuda, haviug the sme iug sud the. marne flag. Then
thé. question came as te which flag tiiey siiould have;
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each countl loved ils own the best, sud wanted it
Wô bo kept. At lest thoy decided Wo keep ail three,
and, by unitilpg thein, Wo make 4' fine "Union Jack"
for aIl the Biitieh nation.

At ibis point lu7 ber story, the teacher may show how
tiie bre crc'aes were combined. On a bine field, s a
background,' plact$ St. Ândrew'9 cross ; on il draw the
narrower red cross of St. Patrick; ecros these draw
wide horisoù,tal and -.vertical white bars, and on thein
placte the elightly narrower red cross of Si, George.

Hors vs bave thé British fiag, or "lUnion Jack." And
wbsn our grendfathsrs, or'greab.grandfather% s, ae t6
thie country,:they were still British subjeots, and th.y
brought thé old fiag wlth lb.., and vs alway. lntind
te ks.p it 1

Thé ebld mes may:nov -b.gis Wo make thir piper
laège. Pute; Airt two whiti étripe dlagonally ammi

the. oblong 1blue papir, foruilsg Sb. Andrev'e crosls.
Pub@ two norrov rid etripi &long the oeutre cf thea

white oust fo~rmng St, Patrichu ocie The nult stop
Le te pute a Whitei strlp tbrough thé middle of tii. Iýg
lingthwlee sud anothir white oui acrouis l a# rlght
angles, foruipg the white background for b. Georgi'@
cros, whlch bs complited by plaolug narrov red iltril

Âf tir tbé onde cf tlieh long paperu havi bien trlmmend
ouf vlth a pair of solernrs, thèse klge should b. put

Under &MOrn lîgit Velght until tbîy are dry, whou th.y
May b. fset.uid with cma#£tc W sotoe alli stick@
prepare for. lis purpose.

A Valuablo exorcice for tis children in the drawiug

cf the complote fiag on the blackboard with colored
cheik. This: îay ho donts by even the emmllest cf tho
soholars IIÏ this drawing the first crois to b. outlined

je that of t. George, s il appear continuons On tep cf
the. othors, the diagonal linos boing .drawn front the
corners Wo mOet that cross1.

A maroh round the. rocin, or on the4 sohool grounïde

W ýthemugne of pfmre patriotie song, with tho waving cf

$minal leage, sèrves an a very happy siercise for the early

devolopaien t cf loyefty and patriotiim.
An effective decoratioli for the eciiooîrooni et this.

»MasD consiste cf the red, white and bine -piper chàins

aliready rëfsrred to. Varions lenghu and W'idthe ok
paper ami~ used for this, aooordi*ag Wo choio%~e . thé
stripsmaybeo four luches long and half &àinch wWde
or thoy may ho oight, inohes long ind 'one inch widei
Pt a littler peste or mucilage (a tooti.pick Many b. uSed

as armsh) on orne end of a "p. I.pthis over tiiè
other end, forming a ring. Another êtrip Mnay bd
pasped throngh tuse ring and its onde gurnnud together,
foring a second link, and no on Wo any desfred Iength
Of Chain.

Txx Fàmmu AI» Ru Wont.

At this tesson of the. year talko on fa-if il .b.
in order. Interest the children in th rii. e ,inrSwok.
If in the. ountry, they May observe suad tell ofhfr
doings; of the. animais ho has, and what h. keepo thora
for, of the implementu ho uses; what ho buys sud.
what ho UsO; vhy bis basr ineUSI umafys muoh laaw
than. bis bouoe, etc., etc. Olhildr.nn - tova sud cÎty
achoole bhm little. chance for personel observation of
Ibis. thinge, sud thère le, therefore, the. more simd 0f
.nlrglng thk idesm tbrough tlks and plotures of farn

H&f. Tbey ubould &lW b. Soourgied to plant M&ed of
dibreuit kW ndsd Wo watoh the, devlopnt cf plant

"Hov TE%-c Co Guv,»1

{ d d ., *d:tm.m 1rAs à. a a., on d.s }
Thn déjs a " Ia wsmgu W, Allsfi sMd hrosa Md

hsnj l ut g»dnmgehur ure u tisi1>USI wl

{ m a. land.m lli: e/ a 

S d:.

Tise c«me a p1onÈhmeu vith hme plough le
Frocs, esrly unlilate

Ace. theled and bok egain,
Ho ploug he b furrows 06WsAht.

The. hsmwe thon wue brought te m"0
Th. goud moreoi »% d léou.;
And soon the. frmer nid wlth Joyi

"my bMi in fit for ms&"

For masyey lbermer thon
w wking wlth his ho" ;
An iejohnny bro t tii. corn

n p«bu thor grOom plumes op tb greol

f
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Thon flochoand flochs of hungry crawst
Came down the corn to taste;
But ba-ang-1' went the farmer'a gun,
And off they fiew1 in haute.

Thon grew and fg!ew the. corn, until,
Wlien autumn dy. had corne,
With utchies heen they out it down,
And uani the 'lHarveet Home."

1, Arma curved. to enalos. sao on docks; or, denk-matealxny turn
to each other, an&, stretching out thefr arma, rut banda on eaeh other'.
ahoulders. 0,- Rands with ialm touchlng, thumbe up. Rovement
serons deck as nearly as éjle from left to rlght snd biack again. 8,
Thumbslinked; banda spresd ont wlth lingera ourved, se thât aungertîpe
reresent teeth of barrow on de.k Moye back and forth. 4. one band

wft figer clsetogether and bent to represent hoe, treparu his for
corn. 5. Lef t armâ ourved to reprenant bsg cf oor, from whleh right,
band tlbo. kr drop na tbem mibe &hUis. 6, Gentl. tapplng of,

In the procurin'g of libraries a 'very .satisfactary
amount of work bas been accamplished during the. year,
an~d it gives me pleasure tao again put on record an
expression of my appreciatian, of the efforts made by
teaciiera, in raising the, funds ta procure libraries as well
as other improvements for the school-room. I amn also
much pleaaed ta know that thore will b. incorporated
in the new edition of the. sohool law speoiflo directions
for the cars of libraries, as smre instances have corne
under my notice where libraries have been destroyed
principally througii the negleot and carelesane of the
teaoher.-Inpecto SmWê.

After ail, what better instrumentality cau thora b.
for inculcaing in the. minds of the young true patriotism
and a respect for goverument-and law than the public
sohool 1 For hors may be cultivated not sirnply a lave
of country for its past history and heroio deeds of
anoestry, but aloo for what the country is doing for the.
children themeelves in preparing them for the duties
and privileges of citizenship, and tins developing the
nobleat qualities of mind and heart.-Itupector Bridges.

I think it a very creditable showing that -in the. qom-
paratively few years since the. inception of the. free
sohool system in tbis pro#ince, rio muai bas been doue,
witbout makipg education compulsory, towards. the.
organisation of echools in the thinly peopled sections of
these three counties. 'You may may that ail this bas
been done by the. free will of the. people themselve.s.
They have been urged, no doubt, by the. inspocting
officers and exhorted by their spiritual advisers, but no
formn of compulsion has been used, and they have freely
givon of their smaîl means ta socure for, their chuldren
what noarly ail feel ta b. the. inestimable blessing of a
common achool education.-Inector Meraereats.

Lack of expression is the. great fanît in reading.
Tiie habit of invarisibly emphaaizing the. last word in a
sentence, or the. laet word. in each lin. of a verso, is a
common one, and it is an almost hopeleas task ta break
the. pupila of thus habit when it is once fairly acquired.
Tii. b.st remedy 1a ta guard against its introduction in;
the. primer or firoit reader,- viiero the. fault gen.rally
begins.-Inqpeckr >feagh.

One would like ta soe, in more cases, attention givon
ta the. care of trees aud flowers, the arrangement and
beautifying of sohool grounds, the painting and decora
tion of school rooms. Tii. utthetia culture and refined
tastes of aur people are, iu a great measure, estimated
from the. appearance of sohool district property, ince it
stands as a produot of the united power of the people.
Naturally the centres of aur tawns and rural popula-
tions should be laoked ta as leaders in this fé.rward
movemeu t. Wisiies in tuis respect are nat always
realized. Sometimes in, remote country districts the.
neatness, sympathy and taste displayed in efforts of tuis
nature put ta ahame the accomplishments of larger
sections. Tiie teacher of the. district sbould, stand as
the high-water mark of every sentiment that goce ta
elevate andpurify human nature.-Ispector Steeme.

.Thore is toa mucii tardiness, cousiderable truancy,
a.nd 1 fear an increase in the cigarette habit among the.
pupils-I siiould better say the boys of aur schools.
Ta eradicate, these habits it is necessary ta have the co-
aperatian of parente, wiio at present are often a hind-
rance ratier than a help ta the. teaciier. . . . Tiiey
complain because their children are nat coustantly
helped by the teacher instead of being taugiit ta develap
soîf-reliance-the most valuable training that the school
can give. Tbey complain of home lessons, in mauy
instances, and expect their children ta b. promoted
each year, witbout any influence or exertion on their
part ta indue even a minimum of work ta briug about
sucii a reanît. Crowds cf cildreu are ta. b. seen on the.
streets of tawns and villages mucb tao Ilate at night,
and the. time for music leasons, drawing, dancing and
social diversions is tao often taken -from sohool bours.
They do not appear ta realize that habits of punctuality
aud regularity are mare important ta the. pupil tuhan
knowledge itself. In thbe matter of home bessons, smre
teachers err by giving toc, many instead of insistiug
upon thorougii preparatian af a few. . . Tiie most
successful teachera that I arn acquainted with give no
home sxerciaea, suddemand, thoraugii preparation of the.
lessons assigned. Compared with the. work done in the
German sobools-the best in the. world-ours is véry
moderato. Tiiere, a pupil of fourteen is said ta have
accomplisheýd as mucii as aur university graduates.
Work and regularity are their key-notes, and s0 they
should be ours.-Inpector Carter.

Plant Puzzle for Children.

The following namnes af plants and flowers are given
in answer ta the. plant puzzle whicii appeared in the
April Rzvixw:

(1) Marigold, Sweet William; (2) thorus, colaver ; (3)
Iady's tresses, rose ; (4) lady's alippers, pink ; (5) poppy,
elder, mint ; (6) snapdrfagou; (7) peppergraus; (8) Ad-
der's tangue; (9) flai'; (j 0) Dutchman's breeches, Indian
pipe; (11) marahmallow, wintor green; (12) forget-me-
note ; (l13) nigiitsiiade ; (1 4) thym., dogwood ; (15) four
o'clock; (16) sbowdrops; (17) pin.; <18) mistleto;
(19) live forever; (20) heartseaae,, yew; <21) orange
blossoma; (22) willow, maiden-hair; (23> madder; (24)
cane, hop; (25> roaemary, rue; (26) lettuc.; (27) biroh;
(28) pear ; (29) mank's hod d; <30) poison-ivy.
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Elemoiy Gemt.

Such ta the patriot'a bost, wher0'er we roaB,
Hi Eifiat bostoountry ever iathome.

. !__ 1 -Oh-eer (odait.
Old England i~ aur home aud Engishen are W041
Our tangue is known in every chme, our bgon ev 7 ysa

No change of eircumastances can repair a defot of character.
-BMeraoe

When a man dies tbey who survive him aak what eraperty
he ha& lait behind. The angel who benda over tb. djing man
usak wbat good 4eeds he haa sent before h!rm-ThoKoos

Not in the olamor of the crowded street,
Not ini the @bonts and plaudits of the tbrong,
But in burseIves are triumph and defeat

Bi England whatabhe wiii,
Witb al her faulte, she la my country tUILi

Am of Erini, prove strong, but b. gentle as brave,
And uplifte<d ta atrike, stuU ready tç save.

-Dr. WilUam Dreas.
0 ScoLia Il my dear, my native eoi!

For wh4,m My warmest wish ta heaven ia sent;
Long m thy bard y sons of rustie taîl

Bebleatwithb and à a ndeace e content!1

There ought ta b. a aystem of mannera in every naton,
whJicha wellformed mmid irould bo daoset réliah. To
make us love oui country, our country ouht e lovely.

"Oloriaus im the world of God ffound ua, but: more glSou$
la tb, world of <*cd within us."-Scl.

BUS! WORK.

Mmke sentences in vbich Lb. follovlug vords are
used correctly Svcet, suite; sold, soled ; sentry, cen-

tury; sta", steel; serge. , surge; statuts, statue; lay,

sleigii; soared,1 avord; sale, mail; Men, soema; mees ess,
seize; tationary, statiouery; surplus, aurplice; aLle

style; seam, aLem; slight, sl.igbt;.-stair, atam; sizeý

sigbs; re-seat, receipt; rye, wrY; time, thym.; tbrovn,
Lbrone; tied, Ltide; te, tvo, too; told, tolled; Lai,

tackm; teain, teem; tbrougb, Lbrev; te, Loy; trait,

Lray; tear, ier; Lease, teas; Laul, tale; their, tiiera;

track, tract ; ýse, eves ; urn, eaiÜ ; vain, vais, valu

veil, vale ; Irocation, vacation;- veracity, voracity;
vltab, vbioh ;ý vither, vbitber ; Wal&es, vbales, vails;

vay, viiey, weigii; veak, veek; wai, vigiit; vood

vould; vare, vear; vade, eigh6d; valt, vasteý;
veatiier, vetbery vbetiier; veaklY, weekly; white,
vight; wig, *ihig ; yolk, yoke; meal, geai.

SEAT WOB ]ORi o MAY.

1. Model anxd drav a homme' iioof.
2. Model and drav a 0w'. iioof.
3. Modal and draw a cov's bora.
4. Dmav and Peint buncb cf "ilac blossoma.
5. Model, drav, mev various kinda of flahes.
6. Press, drav, mev feras.
7. Drav nýiionlg-glory.
8. Paint, a*odeI, mev a frog.

.9.. Draw fisiiing iiook
10. Drav, model, mew straw ba"
11. Model, draw, mev turtie.
12. Drav boom.
13. Drav and ev beebive and hems
14. Modal aud draw ocoona.
15. Modal, draw, &bd sev batterI«W
16. Dr.,w and paint mayllowers.
17. Drav beau "aon from, soil aiter iL bu

"s8prout.d."
18. Draw b;mu after iL ia out of the ground tvo

days.
19. Saine ater six daym.

- N. x. Jo.una of Rdwdoemm

CURET EVENTS.

The. qu iet advanoe of Lb. French armies in sontii-
esatern Morocco ie adding to the ettent of Frîeoh
territory, in North Âfriéa. A rmllvay la being puiied
tbrough the,. ounquered region, te onneot Algeria wit4'
the French poseaemmona on tbheiiead waters of tb. Niger,
and tiie Senegal.

A groat battis bas beau fought b.Lw.en tvo -native:
rulers in Central Arabia, to> deoide whieh of tb..
mhould b. Sultan of Nejd, the fertile plateu lu the
centre of the. great Arabia domt.r Tb. batti vu for
the mecet part a band to baud encounter of mmn nSed.
with evords, and 5000 men ame said to -have beau kliled.

A force of ýBriLlé aud Abyssiie troops in te b.
sent againat tbp Mad Mullah, a native leader vio, la
gatberiug a large army iu th. upper. Nil. regio.

The. Cýape te Omiro, Rsilway la b.lng extoaded froos
Baluvwaye, thb. capital ci Riideie t.Wankl a piae.
about -200 miles farther uortb, wbere a great dlaeovery
of cual bas been made. IL bas boau fouud tiieL th.
Zgnbesi cmn s"iy b. orcsMd et bbus point.

No decisive action. la yeb reporéad frcon outii Africa
Wbile there ate mimoot delly reports of Lb. capure o«
surrender of sîLail parties cf, Lb. enemy, tbeeM aetdli
able Boer leaders lu Lb. fiold, vith sou. thousauda ci
fôllovers, and the. end sema no nearer- thon iL did a

The Engliab laugug às nov spoken by one iiundred
aud fifteen million People, Ruse»a, by eigiity million ;
"eman, by meveuty million ; Spaniab. by fifty million,

aud Frenchi by forty-fve million'. The German empr
or>. reosut ordor fer Lbe compulaorY tsmcing of Englla
in th. blk séboola of G.rmany recogms eb groing
importance of Lb. Engliih lauguage lu internationa
anfirs.

A succesafl SUD motor ia in operation in callforul
iL la omed cf mirrors se, arranged "they fious

their roflectsd beat upon a bolier ; and la uaed fer
pnpiug water for irrigation.-

Tii. Pan.Amerim Exposiion et »ufioý X. 'Y., la
nov open te the. public.. Tho forma] openlng exeroass
will taire place ou Lb. 2OLb Of this niontb It ii exPiet.
ad "ha President, McKinley, tiie prealdents 01 s.voea
0outh nidVena Amria republias, a4 tb. Gv-,

0 't
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ernor-General of Canada, will take part in these
exercises, thougb not prenant in person. By using the
telegrapb, they will.be able to start some portions of
the machinery. At the invitation of the goverument
of the United Stâtes, exhibits will ho made by Canada,
Mexico, Honduras, Nicaragua, Salvador, Guatemala,
Dutch Guiana, Bolivie, Argentina, Chili, Coata Rica,
Brazil, Peru, Venezuela and Hayti.

-,(Ml providing a yearly pension for ex.Queen iÀli-
uokalani of Hawaii bas corne before the territorial
legisiature at Honolulu.

The Celtie, the new ecean steamsbip of the White
Star Lins, recently launched in Belfast, Ireland, -in the
largest vessel ever built. She in seven hundred feet in
length, bas nine decks, and with a full complement of
pasuengers vill contain 3,294 persona. Buiît more fôr
comfort and safety tban for speed, bier time for crossing
the Atlantic wili be about eight days.

The plague in India vas neyer'more serious than at
the present time. It bas recently spread to Benares,
the sacred city cf the Hindus. whither fiock hundreds
cf thousands cf devotees f rom every part cf the country.
An outbreak cf -plague in sucb a centre is one cf the
must serions calamities which bas yst ocourred in the
history cf the pestilence in India; as infection muet ho
carried to every district, however remote.

The coronation cf tbe.King-will taire plaýce about tlhe
end cf June, 1902. Over one-fourtb cf tbe wcrld's in-
babitants are subjectsýof King Edward VIL.

The government has cf late been apending over a
million dollars a day in prosecuting the war in South
Africa. The total coet sc -far, however, is lea than
one-tenth cf that cf the great civil war in the United
States, and less tban one-third cf that cf the Franco-
Prussian var cf 1870.

The Duke and Ducbess of Cornwall and York arrived
ab Melbourne, Australia, on the 6th cf May, and were
received with the gratest enthusasm. At the parlia-
ment buildings they were received by the Australian
officiais, -and foreign and colonial representativea, among
the latter being the postmaster-general cf Canada.
The decorations along the route were mont elaborate,
and it is believsd that tbree hundrsd thousand people
witnessed the procession. Af ter the formai opening cf
the firat .parliament cf tbe new commonwealth, the
royal party will viait other citis of Australasia,, and then
leave for South Africa on tbe way to, Canada.

Three officers cf the Royal Canadian Dragoons, Capt.
O'ockburn, Lieut. Turner and Sergt. Holland, have been
granted the Victoria Cross for saving the guns at
Koomatiport; Lt.-Col.qGirouard bas been knighted for
bis good work in South Africa;,a'nd four other Canadian
officers, bave been made Companions cf the Bath. The
latter are Col. Otter, who commanded the firut Canadian
contingent to South Africa; Lt.-Col. Steele, cf the
Strathcona Horse; Lt.-Col.-Evans, of the Royal Cana-
dian Dragoons; and Lt.-Col. Drury, cf tbe Canadian
Artillery in South Africa. Lt.-Col. Girouard, nov Sir
Edouard Girouard, K. C. M. G,, D. S. O., who in a
native cf Montreal, vas one, of the most active engineer
p¶cersm of the Nile expedition cf 1897, and afte wrds

director cf the Soudan Railways. He waa called f romn
Egypt by Lord Rcberts te, command the transportation
service cf South Africa.

The establisbing cf a lins cf freigbt steamers from
Lake Michigan te Europe by way cf the Canadian
canais is an important event cf the new year. Tbe
vessels-willi diacharge a part cf their grain cargo at
Buffalo, pasa tbrcugb the canaIs, and reload witb grain
at Mcntreal.

The Canadian g'>vernment bas decided te mak e the
24th cf May a permanent 1Éoliday.

The Baldwin expedition, nov being fitted eut at
enormons coat by a 'New York millionaire, is te mail
fromn Dundee, Scotland, for the Arctic regions on the
17th cf June.

The anti-foreign *jesling, which led to the Boxer
movementa lent year in China proper in nov spread to
the extreme western provinces cf the empire. The
attack upon the Russiaiiè along the frcntier, wbicb led
to tbe Russian occupation cf Manchuria, may be fcl-
lowed by a similar attaok on the frontiera cf Rsan
Turkestan and British Burma. British and Russian
troope are said te be' already advancing to meet tbe
tbreatened danger at these pointa.

Lord L.ansdowne, ini tbe courue cf a d ebate -in the
Imperial Parliament, thus explained tbe difficulties and
delays cf the negotiations in Cbina:

"China is, I vii not say, without a central govern-
ment; but ber government is a refuges gevernment,
established in a remote provincial town; and vs bave
te negetiats as best vo- can-sometimes witb that gov-
ernment, sometimea with plenipotentiaries at Pekin,
sometimes througb the medium cf other ChineSe officiaIs.
On tbe other band, you bave not a single power, but no
fewer than eleven powers, with eleven representatives
sitting in conference at Pekin. It in sureiy net. a mat-
ter cf surprise that among those governments and those
representativeÏ there sbould be room for divergencies cf
opinion, whicb naturaily tend te prolong the course cf
negotiations."

'ROUND TABLE TÂLKS.

Â.-Pleestate the mneaning of Pan-American.

Pan is tbe neuter formn cf the Greek adjective, mean-
ing ail. Pan-American means relating te ail or svery
part cf America.

1. Io thers a text-bý,ok on vocal musie preacribed for use in
New Brunswick schools?

2. Were country uchoola in New Brunswick .ntitled te
tbree days' holidays at Easter?

3. Please indicate how te salve the following exercions in
geometry. 1

1. Nons bas yet been prescribsd.
2. Read tbe "lofficiai notices " in April Rzvizcw.
3. The anavers are sent by -mail as tbey are te

lengthy for publication.

M.-Pleaes nams a suitabie muuic bock for Empire Day.

Canadian National and Pâtriotic Songe, pnblisbed by
Canadian-American Music Co., Ltd, Toronto,
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W. M. B.'--4) How doeathe procesmof fortilhatontakoplae
in th. wiilow, poplar sd aider?1 that le, how do.. the pollen
of 1h. tmae catkins reaob the pistillate ones, and arm the..
found on th. aime tres?

<b) Why do &et yearla pistillate aatkins romain so long on the
aider?1

(a> In tb. willow and poplar the stem inate sud
piatillste flowers are on separate trees. The pollen ie
eonveyed by ýboo and also by the wind.

(b> Iu thei aides. the piatillate aud etamînate loeer
are on th. uane tree. The pistiisate catkins romain on
the aider unfil aller th. seedde have ripened, and ueuaily
perast throuih the wiuter.

SUuaMMuu aeka the Ramvrw "le give an opinion on the
ratice, toc jrevalent in many achools, of tebohers requiring

thir u .pl toi vraie impositions as x punialhment. Hundreds,
sometie th usand.g, of word.s are gi*n whioh are - ritten

by ppil deie after echool. To of=e ties are not
ezamine as tneat writing and correct spelling. *The pupils,
knowing this, bae only one deire-to gel through with tbe
lask as sccu ne possible, and therofore 1h e work is don. in a
hasty, slip.ahod manner.

,Imposition@, that is, the writing of a word or phrase
a certain number of times, or the copying of a certain
number of limes from smre book, are punishmenls that
suggeet the treadmill and other crue] aud aeaselees
penalties Of ;y-gone days. They are certamnly net in
harmouy witb the modern ides of 'eduostion, wbioh
ee to brighteu the sqhoolroom n d make il attractive.

Il je vorse than a waste of dîme, because pupils thereby
for.n viciousi habits of writing and espelling. If the
lazinees or careleuesm of the pupil bas preveuled thé
completion in school of a fair ehame of work, deteution
aller echool, if the teacher bas uo other resouroos, maY
be resorted th; but the pupil ehould b. requirod? to per-
fori snob work under the eye of the teýacher, neatIY
aud oorrectly.

M. V.OG. - Please salve lbe following Cuestton front the
Academie Aritbmelie, page 129, examinatioacppeNo ,
Ex. 2: "«A nian hired a teamn z t drive from Lon Point
Bridg to Port Hood. a distance of là miles, and &ak gain
for X., wlth the privilege of taking in one or Ivo porsons at
&Dy pac in the road. When four miles from L[ong Point
Bridge ho look ap 1h. tailler, and when ten miles froin Long
Point Bridge le took op the poslmanlsr ; on hil, retUM bo set
thean down a# the pointe he took lhem up. How.much in
eqnlty aboulA mach psy?1

As th. man rode 15 miles sud 15 miles -returu for
$3.00, hie paid 10c. per mile. As hie rode 4 miles with--
out auy company, hie pays 40e. Âfler hoe teck up the
mllier snd rode 6 miles witb him,. they pay 30e. «aCb.
After -they #ook up the postmnater theY euch rode 5
miles, sud tb. tbrqes paid 1 6jc. euoh.
Man -861c. sud euru 861o. -*1.73*
Miller 300. + 161 sud returu 440c., 93*
Poulmaester 161 and returu l6jo., 331 30

Suusonzui.-On p Ge3,rammasText, Nova SeotlsSohool
Bories, ve find: iThM noua clause may b. the objoct, of a

prpstion .. u'h ee way hoe lookod,' ho .sw danger."p
f have been tlid thaI the above so-aldoncasei t
1h. objeet of s proposition, but cannot uiderslaud why il la
not. Pleas state in the nextissue of 1he Rzvxw wholhor the
above example i. faully or not, and if faulty, id what .vay.

IIu inbwatever way (direction> hoe looked " "whStver

direction ho :looked la dddlu every direction lu which ho

looked. Thue the whole sentence menus thal ho %aw-
danger in every quarter toward whioh, ho looked. Hoesc
the proposition in& shows the relation between th. verb
"85w" and th. non "'quarter, or "direc"io, "or

"way," and governe that nun. 1Tùing tb. sentene

asâ given, the principal clause IN",I "H. éau danger in

wIhaiever woam," sud the subordluate clause hs "SA. £ooln
Or, if vo may change the words, wo have-prinopal
clausem-H. saw. danger i svery imy; SubSxiinate
clauue (attributive> W- in w*ioùA ho zoomuu

The aver iu the worde, uI.oé.r, u*ùAoes, u*aMw,
wA.rever, ui.,wSr, ie equi -volent toe .ur; thus uda~ o
= ryuarej w/ncA.ver tmg- y muA Wis/ mag."O

EL O. 0.

W. E. H.-S3ome of my bolir. have obsorved, Ivobi.
Ibis spring that tbey never obsert'd before . Tbey are pretty
well acqnainted vithîhte bird. In. Ibis district, and ane "ions
s -l the nome of these I ha"eno way of fluding ont tb.
mes but by appe.lng tu you In "'Round Table Ta"kn" 1

vil give as fll description as lhey bavo been abIle gsI
No. 1.-About lIe sise cfa larg nlgbl hawh; browu simoal-

anl over lté body, with s large vhi sptau baok--oovurlug
baéh froma vinga e ta"l- bas & U oysd sd a
long tl. Il vas perolied on the roof lof l.sohool-houss Ibis
moruing, sud attraoled oui attention by pelng wllh Il. hI
on the top of tb. rooL Ils poe&lug Ïaundd iII. tb. wood.,
poker'., only very mueh quicokor.

No. 2.-This une was not quit@s m large à& tbe robin, sud
seenied quit. lae. lIe body wu s a blula gray edor gens.-
ally, and andornes paut of f. winge sud kif was red sud
browu, @hoWrods aI a distance.. 1l bas à rsd spot cnuIts
bead, It .1 tola fngd wllb white, sud- il bus tv> white
stipes runnlng dm twlon ullsvlugi Il bos a short, aIen
bill; niakesa pelrnoise vhs. I is. a h a round head

No. 1i h no doubt, 1h. Golden Winged Woodpecker,-
often called th. lier. No. 2 he probably the Plm.
Grosbeak, but your description hs not suffiolenly acearat
te determine with eertaity. Gel your seholai' te
obsrveil, again snd wvrite a botter description; lsc cf.
the Flieker, some of ýhe mcii prominont.marks cfvhleh-
areý not given. It viiiý oertalnly- b. cf groat beneît
le your seholars le observ oauhly and.be sure of their
descriptions before sending te 1h. Rmiw. Thon the
ciprobably"» wil disappear froà tho ansvor.

- SOHOOL AND COLLEGE.

Mr. O. W. Brown, cf th. Morris oust Sohool, 11.11hZ, bas
resigned bis position sud wlU shortly romove la British
Columbia.

Arbor Day vwu celbrle on May 10l aIl& distelola
New Brunswick eep lumpeetor Carte.

The btrses bave b.d a amu hardwood flest laid lu the
advauced départmeaien ob. teBloomield Superlor Sohooil, Lunge
Oounty, N. B. out Of MOU"y ralad by sohool oonorta, tb.
rouai ha. beau papèed, ad pointed,-tb. valse dsooratsdl witI
mp pbelu sud mottees,, tu h. dssks clesued sud va>:
nlshed. Tbe rmaare now quite home.flie, sud il, 19, wllbu
&adubt, cm. cf lb. but buildings in lb.' eoouty, sud a oredfi
te lIe district. About tblrty uw bocks bave been add.d, tub
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year ta the already well.filled. library, and three newspapors

are talon by thesohool. The teechers arel. Aabley Whoatcn,

principal, and Mise Leoline Aflaby, assistant.

The following prime in the faoulty of applied scienles, MaGili,

wore won by Maritime Province studenta: Third year-John

F. Robertson, Charlottetown, P. E. I.; MoCarthy prize for

field work; prise for practical astronomy, Franki E. Sterne,

Moreli, P. E. I., primes for summer thesa, dynamica of machin-

ery. machine design, meohanical drawing; Second mathematical,

prise. Emerson B. Franklin, prise for physical laboratory.

Firat year - Rob ert A. Chambers, Truro, N. B., -prizi for do-

scriptive geometry. Go. M. Kent, Truro, prise for physics.

Clarence H. MeDaugall, South Maitland, N. -S., second field

work prime

The Charlotte County Teachers Institute will ho held at-

St. Stephen on the 27th and 28th September.

The Albert County Teaclies' Institute will ho held at Hisl-

borough an the 6th and 7th cf June.

Teachers and achool oifficers in New Brunswick sliould bear iii

mind-That the annuel achool meeting hex-eafter will ho held

an the third Saturday in June, and that the trustons wiil retire

whaee terni of office would-have terminated in the following

Octohor. That the poli tax for the year (so regarded) fromn

Octohor 1900 to June 1901, haa been fixed by the legisiature at

one dollar. That unlesa a repart is made ta the inspecter cf

the work dons on Arbor day twa sesions cf the school muet ho

held. That Labor day in a holiday in ail the Scheole. If de-

sired by teaclier and trustees, Scheele May ho kept open on

that day and the Cliristmnaa holidays may begin one day

earlier. That there will ho no Provincial Institute this year,

but that the Dominion Institute will meet in Ottawa in

Anguet neit. That a fes will ho required this year from al

candidates for the departmental examinatians. ta b hleld

beginning July 2nd neit. 'That the number of teaching day.

shail nlot average more than five deys per week during the

time the achool lias been apened.

The NVova Scotia Normal, published at Truro, centaine in its

lent number a portrait and sketch cf Mise Mina A. Reade,

toaclier cf elocntion at the N. B. Normal Sohool. Miss Reade

lias resigneI lier position ta take a year's course cf study in

reading and olocution.

MEENT BOOKS.

BIRD PoEmTET. By Ernest Seton-Thompson, with descrip-
-tive toit, by Ralpli Hoffman. Cloth. Pages 40. 'Prie
$1.50. Ginn Co., Publishers, Boston.

The portraits cf twenty birds are liere given, pictured in

their native han nts, -life ase. A short acount cf oach bird

hias been added, witli the main events cf ' 1ite life, forming a-

graphie sketch, in sympatliy witli the portraits wbicli are life

aise and represont the bird in nme favorite paature--tho Sang-

sparrow singing ; the Fiokor gazing intently into a hole from,

hie perch on same insect-bored tree; tlie Barn-swallow watcli-

ing us with caroles unconceru ; the King.bird witli lis Saucy,

pugnaciaus attitude, ready for attack on any venturesomo

intruder; witli otheru forming a list cf our native songaters

that wiil cliarmn any bird-lover, or lover cf the beantiful and

.rtistic.

ENGiISH : Compemo5T4N AND» LmRTUEE. By W. F. Webster,
Minneapolis, Minu. Clotli; pagea 275. Prie, 90 cent.
Boston: Hougliton, Mifflin & Co. Toronto: Gea. N.
Morang & Co., Lad.

The author hian had in view, ini prep aring this bock, the

teaching cf the methods cf simple, direct and accurate expres.

aicit. In a clear and logical manner hoe bas presented a four

y eari\couroe in Englialicomposition. It is epeoially.vainable,

as it s ows how the- host literaturo may ho woven into sucli a

ELumBiîTAEY BoTàNÊ<. By Perey Groom, M.A., F.L.S. With a
Matnael cf the More Common Herbacous Plante cf Queboc
and Ontario. ' By Prof. D. P. Penliallow, D. Se., McGill
University. Qloth ; pagea 252 + 209.

This Englîsli.Canadian work on botany lia many excellent

features ta commend it te aur studente., The leesons on plants

aim to.combine theresulte cf field and microscopic work with

the toit-bock.to marked advantsgo.

Two-Boocî COURSE IN ENGLisu. By Mary F. Hyde. Bock
One, pages 211, price 35 cents ; and Bock Two, pages 328,
prico 60 cents. ,D1. C. Heathi & Co., Boston.

The leading aima cf this course in Englisli art to develop

the child's power cf' thouglit, te form habite cf correct expres-

sion and givo hi4 a tante for good literature. It dos@ nat

begin hy dissecting sentences, but by constructive work the

child is led easily ad nitnrally into the orrect use cf English.

Special attention is given te oral composition, ta the study cf

fables aud clasaic mythe, ta written composition and letter

writing. The hocks are eîceedingly attractive in appearance,

and are practical and progressive aida ta the study cf Engliali.

TEEc TrnRD FLOOR; a novol. By Mrs. Henry Dudeney. The
W. J. Gage Co., Ltd., Toronto.

A brigbt story cf London lifo. The character Sketches are

good and the descriptions written in an entertaining style.

TEE PARTS OF SPEECH ANID TRunt Uszcs; An Easy Method cf
Englisli Analysis. By H. W. Honaehold, M. A. Cloth.
Pages 140. Price ls. ôd. Macmillan & Co., Lcndon and
New York.

This is a simple and practical attempt, based on yeara of

experience, ta teacli the structure cf Englieli sentences. Tlie

exsmples for illustration are easy, varied and appropriate.

MANVAL ci ELECMEiTAIRY ScIENcE, by IR. A. Gregory, F. R. A.
B., and A. T. -Simmons, B. Se. Illustrated. Pages 429.
Clati. Price 3s., 6d. Macmillan & Co., London.

This volume embraces a course cf study in physica and

astronomny. The principles involved are in the firet twc euh-

jects illnstrated by experiments. Iu astroncmy the student

in recommended ta mako observations cf the sky at evory stop.

GREEE SceLpTuEz: A collecticn cf, sixen pictures cf Greeli
Marbles witi introduction and interprotation, by Entelle
M. Hurîl. The Riverside Art Series, No. 7. Houglitan,
Mifflin & Co., Bbstcn.

This is one cf the mont interesting numbors cf -this valuable

series. A great variety cf aubjecta bas been chosen, and the

illustrations, as well as the teit, beautifully clear.

TEE WoonpzcKmm . By Mr,@. Fannie Hardy Eckatorm. With
five f ul.-page plates and many text illustrations. Pages
131. Clotli. rice 1. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Boston.

A lively yet accurato aud orderly acount cf the woodpecker

family, treating scmnewhat oîhaustively cf fiveocf the commonest

spocies, and bas fully cf the otliors. The book is in a farra

quite certain ta interet ycung people, and, very likoly ta lesd

thema te f urtlier observation and investigation.
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MOXANWd EDUOAtiONALý SaBRa: Oti8 a WC War. Bock ..
VirgWoa£m4 Book I; Ioepo '.4maù Bo ,;
Price 40 cents each. Gea. 19. Mqrang * >~mpaay,JM
Toronto.

This sorio emùbiaea the chiot Létin sud Qr"e ft M id in'
sohoole. It ia edi.tod by Bugliah achobars, and the. books are
well printede of cýonvonient form, and ato VéTry loy Pries.
Bach volume ha. a complots vodabulry é,illustration# vitii
mape and plans of canipaigne; introductions veil mited, ýte,
intereet pupila in the subject matter; notes exRbànln difficuit
allusions and pointe in grammar aud trnltinsd nète.
on translations and re.translation exerahss.

Tru Brun Boox. By Jaunie Had eaoi.Clotb. Pages
276. Prias 60 cont.DOHut' J. Bostion.,

A very usoful bpok at a loy pria.. n-treats Of "ater birds

_and tîheir homes; 1of structure and aompariaon; probleùas in
bird life ; wme o(*nmon land-birda; withbluta on migration,

observing and idefitifyiug birda.

IN ELEMWýay Sounais. By Oea. Jogua, B. A., B. iMo.,
Chas .Cok B. A.,: B. Sa. Cloth. Pagea 886. Prie
3e. M. Macmillan à CJo., london.

This work deala with -every phase of oditéstion-the, ahild,
the. homo, the. toaphor, the. ahooL In rogardiug thé tedacbrs

q4alifioatiofli for his work, omphaai io plfcodon tbe importance

of atudying tii. rislation of aiubject.m&tter ta the. mini s ell

as a knowledge oý the. subjocta ta ho taugbt.

A SouOoL RAàUM"é 0W THI EIiGLISE LANGUAGE. By Edvari
A. Allen, Pro4esor of Engliah in the. Universiyf 71=ori
Clatb. pag1o 169. PrlaOe nta. D. 0. eIR" & O,,
Boston.

The, k.y-note to the. whole bock laeprOmirnu ta eaasntia

principles. It la admirably adapted for aR classe rhlch re-

quin. a knowledgp of teohufoal EroglisbgZntiXr auffisuet for

the. intelligent Mtýudy of Whigir UsgllbU Il Wa suited for the

higiien grades __iq the commun Mebol 1*,rindla yt elabe
enough ta meet t1ke hlgh achool ourée

How -ARE VYouR EVES?
If. they're perfect. yon os withtouto

a.che or pan, or if yon do flot noe ms voli à,

arel defective and neodattention. A littho ci

a lo~t of trouble later. EXÂMINATION

L. é,SHÂRPU, Watcbrxakei'. J. A. SHAIPE, <r

25 KING STREET, ST' JOHN, N.*

TEE OmLro0 r-aia, mmE Omi8WÂT Me d4 peu aiolohi&

TMi léa tèry intaiýtting book otIhdta4 lite WUt uniqut s04
MIutfu iUuuitOns& Tii. aMy 1<Oewun te pisem -bdVa
uI i wodii laver and frSebalr piotuves.

W.N TED. 4iWX iXS cLbG
ady Teacher totiave1dantgJy. pDofeeSoi~ aff gou » UsI.CNe mtl,ib otage
reMlred Âppty 4~y latter ouly. N. a.W. rifLUV UI

278 piraINuE8 or.. U.,ONN . LO0 01= U»t-I& a" hrom

WANTE~~.~~0~ teseber for 000~TEOIG - P

during vaMtJon. »eu, If aatWafatccylI ont e ucteian-ý«m , i = olr'

Permanent letkflZt Godopnngfr 3 II IICa' f<

t A i. th, unem W,ONA Rviaw. Uvemom 8tm d'IU0.IBUd 1m

Io & I .,. goqArMA 
EdIhET T h"mu L&ING. Hâruwâx, IL I.

I to iadisu Mapaùse fr lar eti@@ oisU 'UOi

mateIlsmlthe. "ra inaamoats of t"vp novprli. Tho.

of & vaid" ansd arélati productoq .... .gMWî Ii4m' 4# W

ita weekly Iumbor ýfor May 4tb, hss.aa urtileouXn wt
VM! traM. MdMguEW suns frocs %bà .*1p
RpaWu, WMU oeoeay luai? It lcaa .osllsu numpdar&aa
t'Ii.tal of mcnthly contents embÉ'aes article. ou. tapioc oW
wiI.'~dO Inersl.. .bo'1&y alumbr of the AaWin

hrjely ýqtoid outerid 0-4 ~ r 10* q ý

Tii.C..i.~or Maiy id a ltrswol NUMbv. Wthout Iailing

aien trie Umim te Nqaetl, froua A"l, Miaor, ta Ity, aMd
tram 1a.ne to Bouri by w4A< ~md .. Tbro ud,

twmn~ pg~e'gies p-te-NaIne mdili.. b1

itsVl b.L 8b4 of New Yaro& ty, ýwl. bas j.wt wdbtt about
9aojsApb I baye *ferie4pb fw 10o W Hom i.wndt.

ton in tiýyxqo Se e ulor aih 11" Tii. aWU*

~ ~garo "'homet linsel.o b

t'il ë % t AN"*%us New York. la ,lb.
~,t. f tày OA~isuu.,rMortello. Elieel heu mi

YU *lOiff thws tria ailtebgbmhociab >tes* l»dia
~ oouthbulia daoorlption of ie auulou

PRIM y Bo" es Prof. Andrew Eu.s*9

adiate Oýptiel. premto s ghq"tl àWeet5eO of oOE

8.d Wbu are ucaow amtlsn.
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EDUCATIONALBOOKS
Firat Stepa in Comtposition Elemenitary -Lit t/e People's Seat
Exoercise'Bookat. English Composition. Work.

By W. A. Hume Mnd T. N.- Lus. :2y. FnanmzpK H. Mm.. M.A. NiE.D.

No. 1 For Firet Book Om188000 - 10 ets I. more than Instructive. h la educati vO* Pri FrFni rd, - ot
No. 2 oJno Second Book 0185001,10 Cia fieraldlne " In Kingston Whig. Part 1, For Sieon Grade, - 1 cents

No. a sebond ES ious800, 10 ets Price, 40 centa. Pr ,Frscn rd,1 et

CLEMENT'S - GShSFEiCIElhSl CS$EhhS hITI-ExchISJI FITCH'S
HISTORY 0F an xoiu-Mad E#GhI1FB4C1m B4LSII-IàATIO LECTURES ON
CANADA$ DICTIORARY. 'DIGTIOXMRY. TEACHI NO&

Price, W cent* Palos 81 Palos si Price, $1.00

MfacLean's High ýSchool Dexter and Garlick's Mensuration for

Book.-Keeping. PNvch6Iogy in the Bgeginners.
Foit AovANOELD O..if&- v9chool Room. By F. H. Sv&mm&

Palos 60 cru. PRIOIF V. 00. Palos 46 cmaTe

Education Dopartmcnt,
Nova Scotla.

Trhe worda IlWith Buchheim'u god.
ara Germa Réader, Paris I and II,'"fin
6, Grade X of Coure of Study, page
161, October JoIrna offlucation, 19W0,
.hould read :

"With Buchheim'a Modem German
Reader, Part I, Airat and 8econd Div-
ieton. only*-the fret 59pages. Optional
for 1901 exammnation."

Hali N.01. A. H. MAOKày,
&WLS of dumti.Us

DOUBLE,
SOHOOL
DESKS

*~' District

Prim0 on Âpplicatimn

S. B. LORDLY,
62 BRITTAIN STREET, - - ST. JOHN$ N. B.

If you wiah
plesaure 0cm-
bined w i th

ue

Got

lt la both Instructive and amualng. I Camr a
km~elno0 âail soe adoo nisiwne
S50.00 Sedfor tlgs e,~ pm

57 King Street, st John, N. B.

la901 FIFTEENTH SESSION. 1901
-JULY 23 TO AUQUAST 9.

SUMMER SCH00L 0F SCIENCE
FOR-

MARITIME. PROVINCES 0F, CANADA.
PHYSICAL SCIENCES, BIOoGIcAL SCIENCES,,, LiTERATURE, ETC.

Meets at Lunenburg, N. B., one of the niost pictureeque local ities in the Maritime Provinces.
Information supplied and ciroul ar giving fulil partietilara furnished on application to the Secretary,

J. D. I5EAMEN. chariottetown, P. E. I..

The Copp, Clark CompanyLlmlted, PÙiblishers, Toronto
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Jiura ofE,&1o du ation,
NOVA SCOOTA.

SHDRTHAND.
«"Tbe Educat ion D)epartment dos not at

preset prposeto! issue certificatee for
pr= cny n hi8 0 bject.

The CerIicate iasued -by the
nBusiness Educstors' Association

of Canada, on the Sir Imma Pit-
man System wlI b. accepted.*

Tht onl aolge the Province having
a =o iti is this certificats

il the...

lartinie Bu$iness Collego,
Hilak, N. 6.

Y.AtIL13CH & ScÏuux&w, Proprietors

CHEMICALS

CHEMICAL gAPPARATUS
«U"S -M mmN00. AND TEACNENSON

BROYWN &WEBB.
Wbhoe.Dugum HALIFAX, N. 0.

WANTEID!1
.AGENTS

in unoccupied territory for
the finest line of -bicycles eveir
constructed.

Wei have a aplendid
proposition for the
rigrht parlo. . .

For Parilaulmn Aidrem:

Box 426, SI. JOHN, N. .

Surroumdig I

woo ami ma lUb ma go Và aS

aumbu% wr

se" 0ut anmu-""=a.eu oku' for
WINDOW SHADESI1 Wpap Ml

celaiut cU Bt mm.oabls isa
PltoTs/ANa FRAMNOt.

M» ivou ommaB Nov 10

P. E. HO)LMANV &00.,
es 50w. Uwaaa. *Mar don. N.d a.

Teachers' souvenirs I
. Oldeu

souvenir H
la Amer"is

Tàe Pbotarp -oeIr, Mr ov mvm t u. Over M0 duaiga

Priom: One oeut saa and upvu'4-Dpou oa BMd Promo (lutUo & .paaIB

À complota lins of clang aMd hoEB a"YUppis s1Bd1U0 gtatr ahs

The If. O. PnlLps SGMOL SUPPY et0115E W1UJAmSP<bR. PA.

U niyorsiy of TthEtSEaxnio oehi uy &1heG.
New Brusnswick. Clatc"asam Dow Saholanabp (vaiue s15< vil b. oem in u iu

_____________________ september. TboDepmrtmentto of CrviL *3» ELowCâ IueiUiW Bb OC u

properly qualified. atudent4.
Copieg of OaSendar muaM*Mg funS isforSwioa m b abta5a.d Pmo MO. -WbO4lM*d.

STrEPHEN M. DIXON, M. A., @UR8AR 0F THE UNIVERSITY, FREDERICTON, N. B.

- ....... ~M.qu! giN<K.

DUR "BAIL BEARING" SCHOOL DESKS,
Stand to-day Abve ite.-h Stmad t beW I.

Tbey ver tha eSy 4mbsaota the

theMx atztbUre bu. svariai tha eoataac for
decka for the Touaoatw Puuo Scmtaau monut-
img tlîla year to S10,000

Duil I&Mtwoyam va mlId ovar 1%.000
cf thme? ammi abothdres

Thoms amu schelm dambi, vbeu baBu" ami
aoaa& cf omtnatloUm place thos Bt coc above

crIS101914 and mabe tbeiath uit abot, aU deh.
Thay bave wmtici truc, but no espili.

- d os Re Ds. et erm u

orde Gbodu comn o f the fac t dt lm0 v &e« the but Bt the

lovat fgure.-no mamtuw boee or vho Tou are

Trhe Caniadïan7 Office and School Furnitur Co., ltd.
L pRE*ToN, ONTrARIQ.

"aS $AUL DUM DM.
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MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA.

POLICY HOLDEBS Contituttte
the Company and entire

Profits are tbelle'u.

Business In Force, $80,000,000.
E. M. SIPPRELL,

flavtlm Manager,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

F LAGS9;
Dominion Egnsizn, = 0 ~fo1al
Superlntendent, of Januarr-Ind, 1900.

**~British and St. George'a
Ensigne, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail rnSs.

Mlge WIth Speclal Dosigna Made to Order.

-A. W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf, - St. John, N. B.

DOMINION ÀATLANTIC
RAIL WAY.

oyal Mail &«esaile PRINCE RUPERT"l
1.100 ru TDOmnW 000 Br"s Power,8'

Lesve ST. JOHN Monday, Wednesdg, Thurs.
dan, andi Uaturday, ?.W a. m., arrive 1~ 9.45

~L IIMflf~aC0Oneoton wlth %%prems

Eetunln, basve Dlgby sme days et 12.5 p. m.
Arve at S. John a1 . DL .. PRNCRoyal and U. B-ai Seeainahlp PI E

GEOBGE.," 2.400W o.Tuae 7,000 Born
Power, leavus Tarmot Wedne.dy and Batur-
day on arilval of Erm.raafrioni Halifax,
arrlvlng lu Boston al aimou.~un

U 4LongWhfBso
Farlor C -u attached to Express Trains

runLng bween &aWfa a ]y Yamuh, wh
Counotlaad wthithe Railaand.Yr
mouth Mallway.

]=lin Il~~ne makes dally tripe betweenKIngport and Psbore.
For &Il Information, folders, plans of "tterox

acommodatlon, ezqlu Mylustratsd guidebok, tourlat pmh eta,. gratin and ot
tria 9ply:o&o Z Atlanic Bhllwa Cor

14Irince Wilia" Street, or New Pler, Reed'is
Point, St,. John.

KentvMJe, N. IL Gen'l Manager.

BARNES & Co.
Otationero,

PANCY STATIONERY, BLAI4K BOOKS
L1EAD PENUlL8,m of aIl Mde.

84 PRINCE WlILLIAM ST.,

$AINT JOHN$ Ne B.

SLA .TE BLACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, 8CHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, ... LEAD PENCILS,

SCHOLARB' COMPANIONS.

W. H. THORNE & 00., Limited
14AROURIR 9BR1CMAT4Rr,

1waffvtet squarrs, SRItT JIOT1, l. 13.

I~iaer~ren SEIBI & cou,
>RICHMOND ST., W.,

Sehol uppies TORONTO@-
SUIIIER VAATIONS.

I wet planot your vacation
beforehand; If y ou are Leaching in the
country you shouid go ta the smboe. If
Yeu> are teachinguasabrdtw yo
shioild go inwar . i ebadtw

The Intercolonlal Rallway
eau giveyou the ohoice of a great, number
ofplcesfroniSt.John, on the Bay ofFundly
and tbe Ablanti oean from, St. John to
Sydney, the. great boom town in the gloriaus
eummer land of Cape Breton, and from
Shediac to Québec, on the Gulf and River
St. Lawrence, and Motitreal.

Thia railway goes through a conr
unrivalled for beauty of bcenery. k sth
emootheet road-bed and fineat equipment
of any railway in this part of the wor Id.

For ail dealred Information address.
de, TiPPrIN. LNO. M. LYONS.
Traffl Maager. (je..Pai..dTIcktAgt.

CoYmEmS £0

ontio I.Pablr ¶~tabl. Oununea

aoutjaud

A hanssomeln lllustrated wOeklY. Lretc,
euWaton of any sconthfojunl e.,5

ye:four usontha. iL 8aubra' ewsdslraIIiNN & CO.38î 1 d»y. NeW Yî
Branei Omoe, MS F et., ahw.

NOTHING speaks like

EXPERI ENCE.
If the. above statement b. true, and we believe it to be, then the cail to

total abetainera to look for more favorable terme or for separate
classification when iueuring their lives la a very strong call, for ail experlence
alike shows that being better riaks than non-ab8tainers, they should have
botter terme on non-profit rates of separate classifcation for profite.

We will give the mortalit7 experience .of a number of companies In
successive future issues of this paper, to show how qreat an advanae
abstainers have over non-abatainers in the wàty of more, favorable mortality.

HON. G. W. ROSS,
Pre#ident.

--. SUTHERLAND,
Man4zging. Director,

Head Office: Globe Building, Toronto, Qn14


